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COLORADO AND MITCHELL COUNTY
THEIR RESOURCES AND ADVANTAGES

HOGS. POULTRY RAISING
AND DIARY1NG
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Hqgft, poultry and dairying ia a bi- 
product ot  the farm life o f Mitchell 
cummtf aa it were. There are too 
**a*Y big things this year to pay much 
attention. The drouth caused the 

_ _  farmers to diapoee o f  their surplus 
because of the lack of feed stuff. But 

. this is all coming back again, now that 
$ there ia plenty o f feed crop and lots

■1a ' 'W  'V ;
W m i AU three do well here.

Poultry is kept as a side line on the 
,i farm and is usually attended to by the 

* wtfe •n<i children. None of the
& formers specialise on poultry. But 

thay thrive here and furnish much 
“ pin" money for the thrifty farmer 
— and all o f the farmers o f Mitchell 
coaaty are thrifty. The coming of 
aiming is geiag to oee thousands of 
head o f poultry oa the farms of Mi
tchell ooanty. Express shipments 
hare picked up and hundreds of week 
old chicks will he Hupped in.

Ths cheif strain o f the chickens is 
the Rhode Island Red probably be- 
eauae it is a new «train and it is be
ing tried out in a new country.

But “ biddie”  is going to be a wel
come citisen, and there is going to be 
lota of uer within the next few 
months.

All fanners kept hogs during the 
days before the drouth, as all thrifty 
farmers should. The surplus was 
sold dunng the days o f the dryness, 
but they are being shipped in, and a 
better grade is coming to Mitchell 
county. By next year this product of 
the farm will be a valuable addition 
to the wealth producers of the county.

As an exampel o f what the West is 
doing here is a report from Stanford.

Stamford, Texas, Feb. 2.—Tha car 
f  ̂ '  of brood sows purchased by en
terprising firms o f  Stamford were far 
beyond all expectations regarding

In

next owner o f the land instead o f him
self—but that makes the thing no less 
certain. On the other hand, when 
the crops are fed to good cows and 
the manure is returned to the fields, 
it may be said that the man who 
farms thus ia living on the interest 
that his capital earns. His land will 
grow richer year by year, for in milk 
or cream or butter he is selling main
ly sunlight ,air and water. Of these 
things, but the chemeatry o f nature 
are dairy products made.

It is only going to be a matter o f a 
few years though when Colorado and 
Mitchell County will be talking the 
shipment o f butter fat to the mar
kets. Maybe having a creamry— or a 
butter factory.

It ia not a wild ey/d dream, that 
creamery plant.

It is going to come for Colorado, 
eventually.

The climate— and general product
iveness o f the feed crops—the thrift- 
inees o f the farmers will bring them.

And more dairy cows will help to 
enrich the soil.

So does more cattle and more 
sheep, and more poultry.

They are fertilizers. The soil must 
be replinished and live stock are the 
best fertilizers.

And they are finished products ¿o r  
the markets— and the finished pro
duct is always the profitable manner 
to ship the farm porducts to the mar
kets.

More than 500,000 souls have been 
added to the population o f West Tex. 
a¿ since 1917. More than 800,000 
souls were added to the population of 
West Texas from 1900 until 1910. 
West Texas is the wheat producing 
section o f the Southwest. West Tex. 
as is one of the great livestock pro
ducing sections of America. West 
Texas was an enormous producer of 
petroleum in 1919. West Texas may 
producá crude petroleum o f a value 
of 8500,000,000 in 1920. West Texas

CHEER UP :
COMING Feb. 13-141
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We should use them for his glory..”  
The above honorable mention ia 

from the Abilene Reporter and is a 
compliment to Colorado’s distinguish
ed citizen.
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county. The General Oil Co. on the 
Reed block north o f Iatan is drilling 
steadily sending the drill toward the 
oil strata.

The Colorado Texas Petroleum Co. 
are working on the Old Iatan proposi
tion.

The Underwriters Producing and 
Refining Co. on the Morrison .Block 
north of Westbrook will be ready to 
•pud in in a few days. They have the 
derrick up and all machinery on the 
ground.

This is a standard rig and a sub
stantial contract for 4000 feet.

R. W. Dyer representing the Trav
elers Oif and Development Co. informs 
ur. that his first car load of machinery 
has arrived for their test well some
where on the Lander* Ranch. This 
company controlls 9000 acres of 
leases southeast o f Colorado and Mr. 
Dyer is busy contracting to have his 
material hauled out.

The company geologist was expect
ed to arrive yesterday, according to 

A o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o * *  ¡Mr. Dyer, and upon his arrivel a de-
finite location for the firat test would

lu Mach Seaaott’a 
Latest 6 Part Jasa 

Comedy

“Yankee Doodle 
in Berlin"

Will make you fall o ff  your 
Chair with Laughter 

Adanissioa: 28c aad 80c 
Plus War Tar

Best Theatre

OIL

FUTURE OUTLOOK demand is not so great for
1^ FLATTERING meats and fata the people o f  the ccmm- 

______ ty. and the Colorado section ia par-
Farisers are Reetockiag ia Pure-bred ticular have turned thtir attention to-

Hogs- *leaty of Mouey 
Couaty

The oil game in Mitchell county is 
now getting started. Five deep test
wells have been contracted for in the '„i verdict o f farmers and business men

alike.
There is yet a great deal o f corn 

and maize to be marketed, as well ss 
cotton to be gathered in Mitchell

wards re-stocking.
The hog business U not the only line 

o f industry that has received sperhd 
The future outlook for Mitchell j attention. We might mention ths 

county is most flattering, is the gener- dairy proposition, which has come to
the front the past year with leaps a s l  
bounds. Last fall car load after car
load of high grad* milk stuff was ship
ped into this section, including hath 
Jersey and Holstien. When the re

county. The crop was so large, and pources in this regard is thoroughly de-

I size, condition and breeding. They ¡n 1919 produced more than half th e ! 
are pure bred Poland China and Du- cotton crop o f Texas. West Texas 
roc Jersey and are sold to farmers in produced vast crops of feedstuffs.
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this territory at coot. This is the first 
car load o f these hogs shipped into. 
West Texas under this plan. Farmers 
are eagerly taking advantage of their 
excelelnt opportunity to get fancy 
stock for the lowest price. The Stock- 
yards company is placing many car
loads o f such «took in different local-

West Texas produced a vast number 
o f hogs. West Texas endured four 
years o f continuous drouth. West 
Texas became prosperous fifteen 
days after the drouth was broken in 
the winter o f 1918.

West Texas is the fastest growing 
section o f the Southwest. West Texas

Itiea in West Texas and this is one of has millions o f acres of tillable land

L :
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the moat forward moves made to assist 
West Texas that has been made.

The Poland China was the leading 
breed, with a number o f Duroc Jer
seys.

Today many are shipping in breed
ing stock from Texts breeders.

It is estimated by County Agent 
Dulir. that by next fall there will be 
at least eight«thousand head of hogs 
on the farms of Mitchell County.

The old hog growers and shippers 
association will be revived and the 
many advantages of community ship
ping will be taken.

But the hog grower o f Mitchell 
county cannot be said to be a "mort
gage lifter" because there will be but 
very few mortgages in the county by 
then. The farmers are paying them 
o f f  as rapidly as they mature at the 
present time.

But they will make the farme# 
more independent. ill swdp his 
bank account from time to timei

The dairying business o f the coun
ty is not featured particularly only 
In a domestic way. All the farmers 
and the town people have their dairy 
cows to furnish the dairy products for 
the home consumption. There is but 
one real public dairy herd in the 
county.

A lot of modern-day farmers Vho 
keep cows think they can mine more 
money out o f their soils than they can 
milk from their herd», so, the herds 
are neglected and th^ soil is worked 
overtime, with such results as are 

5W*un«i to come about when a man
spehds his capital instead of living on COLORADO MINISTER

that are not cultivated lands. West 
Texas has rapldiy growing cities and 
towns and villiages. More railways 
are under construction today in West 
Texas than in any other section of 
the South or W est West Texas is in 
tht garden o f the Lord and men of 
vision realize that it is a close ap
proach to the promised land.

“ The history of West Texas today 
is the history o f one o f the most re
markable romances in commercial pro 
gress ever to occur on this continent. 
Who would have thought in 1900— 
only a few years back— that by 1920 
West Texas should have become the 
most abounding prosperous region 
within Uncle Sam's domain? History 
is being made in West Texas today 
upon a large scale, so large as to at
tract national attention. It is the 
era of West Texas. West Texas is 
beginning to take, in a large measure 
her place in the sun. She offers the 
energetic Americans today a field of 
endeavor broad and true and sure.And 
nc wonder it is that people are coming 
to West lexas by the thousands and 
tens of thousands from every state in 
the Union. They aise helping us to 
build our cities and expand our mag
nificent agricultural Regions. They are 
commingling in that great body of 
cosmopolitan Americanism pregnant 
in West Texas. West Texas is the 
most American section of America.A 
large percentage of its 2,000,000 are 
native white Americans than is the 
case anywhere else under the flag.
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of the Lord hath made me and the 
bReath o f the Almighty hath given me
life.”

Rev. Williams said in part: “ Thia 
book o f Job ia one o f the greatest 
books in the world. In it no mention 
is made of that great catastrophe in 
the history o f the world. Job was one 
of the finest characters that was ever 
produced. He was a man who had 
great flocks and herds. He contem
plated great things, he had wonderful 
experiences. It was the Spirit o f the 
Lord that made him what he was. The 
Spirit of the Lord hath made you and 
the breath o f the Almighty hath given 
you life.

“ If you have the Spirit o f the Lord 
— a new man will be made o f you. j

“ Three friends came to Job ht his 
adversity to console him. Job had 
many fine qualities. If we are co 
panions o f the Almighty does it not 
behoove us to drop on our knees now 
and then and take a wider view of 
the wonderful panacea o f life. It is a 
great thing to be well born. We all 
have the right kind o f heratage o f we 
use it with discretion. The Spirit of 
man is the caravan o f the Lord.

“ It is a great sacrifice that the Lord 
hath made on us here below to send 
his son into the world to save us. It 
should be a joy to us all. What is 
Holiness? Holiness is next to Godli
ness. The Spirit of the Lord gives 
wisdom, good judgment, knowledge 
and ability. Where there is discon
tent and dissatisfaction there is no 
heaven. The infinite Father is think
ing for you and has planed for you.

“ A groat many people imagine that 
good looks, fine clothes, servants, 
wealth, etc., will get them by. But 
they are mistaken. It will never do 
it in the eyes of the Lord.

The greatest honor that one can 
hove comes from the Lord. God hath 
given it to you and expects you to use 
it to his glory. When the Father creat. 
cd us he didn’t expect us to be un
happy. He wants us to be happy ail 
the time. Thou hath giyen me the 
wonderful spirit of life. The Lord 
adorns us with Many useful talents.

be immediately determined. Erect- 
tion of the derrick will be rushed to 
completion and It Is expected that the 
well will be spudded in by the middle 
of February.

A standard rig shipped by the com. 
pany from California, will be used in 
drilling this well. It is understood 
that the company plan to drill to a 
depth o f four thousand feet, unless 
oil or gas in paying quantities be en. 
countered at a lesser depth.

This company has a strong contract 
backed by the cash and ha* the whole 
state of Nevada behind them.

ONE MEXICAN KILLED
ANOTHER WOUNDED 

nesday o f last week F. M. 
Luther Morrow became in

volved in a Mexican row in which one 
Mexican was killed and another bad
ly wounded. The particulars so far as 
could be gathered are Mr. Taylor had 
the Mexicans employed as cotton pick
ers and was furnishing them a house 
to live in. On Wednesday he paid 
them o ff as he was through with them 
and asked them to vacate the house 
which they refused to do. Thursday 
morning Mr. Taylor and Morrow went 
up to the Mexican house with a wagon 
to move them out, when they drove up 
to the house the Mexicans came out 
with guns and knives and were curm- 
mg and threatening when the shoot
ing opened up resulting in one Mexi
can being killed and another badly 
wounded. The wounded Mexican was 
was rushed to town and had his arm 
amputated and died on Wednesday 
morning of thia week. Messrs Taylor 
and Morrow came to town ,had a pre
liminary trial and were placed under 
bond .to wait the action of the grand 
jury . Two charges were filed against 
them. One for murder and one for as
sault to murder. This affair ia to be 
regretted as both these men are good 
respectable citizens and many of their 
friends say they were fully justified 
in their self protection.

labor so scarce, last fall, that the 
farmers did not make much headway 
in gathering and marketing the crop 
for 1919.

Notwithstanding all these disad
vantages our farmers are coming out 
ahead of the deal, and will eventually 
get their stuff marketed and another 
big crop planted for the 1920 harvest.

These Western people are great 
people when it comes to over coming 
difficulties. They always get by in 
some way, and are there with the 
goods when another crop ia ready to 
ba marketed.

As to the future financial outlook found elsewban. 
for Mitchell county and this 
conutry in1 general, conditions could 
hardly Uynoro favorable. Everybody 

‘ aountry has
m

veloped it will call for a creamery i 
cheese factory.

Take in consideartion our 
well developed county in the matter M  
agriculture, with the extra efforts 
that are now being put forth to farth
er develop same to a higher degree» 
with the hog industry being rapidly 
developed, with the dairy business be
ing given attention, together with 
many natural advantages aw peasant 
in an agricultural and 
way, this community ■ 
conuty in general offers to the heme- 
seeker and investor opportanitiaa wet

in money, somethir «untry
plenty iR t o m e  not so much, never-

IMPORTANT HEALTH NOTICE 
The City Health officers, the o*g 

i ffu-ials and tha City School flaparsa- 
tendent earnestly urge parents I* M eg

theless they have money. Our three 
banks show the largest deposits in the 
history of thia community, with only 
about half o f the 1919 crop marketed. 
There is something like two million 
dollars on deposit in the banks of

the childten o f f  the streets, out o f the 
stores, away from any gatherings and 
everybody is urged to stay at heme as 
much as possible. The young fete
schould not meet at parties or club 
room until the fin epidemic is

Coloardo. When the remainder o f the under control. While there are lota o f 
corp is marketed the amounts will be case* reported yet the health officar 
greatly increased. i seems to think the worst is over and

Another hopeful cutlook for this with proper attentior and co-opesa-
ci.numimty is the fact that our farm-jtion we can soon have it under cow
ers and stock farmers are grading up trol. 
tlieir stock* o f hog* an«l cattle.There 
has been more thorough-bred stock 
hogs shipped into the West this past 
fall and the present winter than has 
been known in the history of

SURVEYOR
George R. DeNise, a civil engiaeer 

and U. S. Deputy Minami Surveyor
this ¡with former office* at Denver Coi*

community. There will be more hogs 
raised this year o f the pure-bred gnd 
other kinds than in any two years in 
the history o f the ̂ County. This is a 
splendid money crop, snd lias always 
been a source o f  much revenue to this 
section. During the war, when there 
was such a great demand for meat 
stuff our hog supply was drawn on 
heavily, and as a consequence the 
stock was all but depleted. Since the

rado, has located at Sweatwatar 
offices in the Crane Building. 
DeNise is experienced in Water
age, Irrigation, Road Work, and 
or mineral surveying and kerne*
the best o f referrences. For
veying or consultation work 
George R. DeNiae, Civil 
Sweetwater, Texas. CIS#

Blank oil Is at this offle*.

■ ■

Wait for J. I. Case Implements.—  
A. J. Herrington.

the intqrsat of It. Soil fertility is as 
• much a ^ r t  o f the farmer’s capital as 
is his m "  cy. Jt is that from which 
he gets his motley, and if he^sells 
crogs without making doe return to 

.thhjlaryi he is spending that capital 
• facing bankruptcy. It may be a
* \ n g  time deferred. If the soil is deep

ly fertile— may even decend on the

• DELIVERED FINE SERMON
AT ABILENE CHURCH

The Rev. W. A. Wililams, of Colo
rado, Texas, Archdeacon o f this Dic- 
cese delivered two strong sermons at 
the local Episcopal church Sunday. At 
the evening service he took his text 
from the book o f Job, “ The .Spirit (

Stock Farm For Sale!
A real bargain, 1523 acres, located 15 miles west from Colorado, ha's 
one four-room tenant house and one 83,500 home, All necessary im
provements, well watered, 200 acres in cultivation, tract will run 
90 per cent tillable, no waste ’ind, plenty of mesquite timber. With 
this tract o f land goes 82 head o f well graded cattle, 82000 worth of 
feed, all for The price o f 823 per acre, can be sold for a reasonable 
cash payment, balance on easy terms, better see me at once.

J . R. Hastings, Colorado

I C K E N

Grocery and Market
=-------“ W " “ ------

Largest stock of the best Groceries 
Sanitary and Up-to-Date Service

. Groceries and Meats
all in one bill at one time and at 
one place. A full stock of the

W e did a big business in January. 
Let us have your February bill.

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
all the time. Country Produce 
Packing House Products and
T in  Best Meat Market in the West

PICKENS’ M arket

H O R S E S  A N D  M U L E S !
A T W EBB'S WACOM YARD

We will have constantly on hand a fine lot o f 
Horse» and Mules of all kinds, ages and sizes.
You can soe them any titne at Wedd’s Wagon 
Yard where you will find ns and get price».

PUBLIC AUCTION BALE OF HORSES AND HULKS 
every Saturday at 2 p. m. on lot south of Printing Office

OLIVER & BELL
8 >M > • eeeeeeeeeooooe  n eee t  w et
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Colorado Bargain House
TOM HUGHES’ OLD STAND, NEXT DOOR rf) CHARTER’S DRUG STORE X c ?  j &

L.

W e are here with a $25,000 stock of New Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dress 
Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Men’s Furnishings, A FULL LINE â eBravRdepartment

A F F I D A V I T

Caught With the Goods— I, Louis Landou, manager of the Color
ado Bargain House, plead guilty to the public of Colorado and Mit
chell County of having the most complete stock of Dry Goods ever
found here. We can save you money on Domestics, Outing’s, Draperies, Ginghams, Shirtings, Dress 
Goods, Silks, Blankets, Comforts, Quilts, Towels, Damasks, Ribbons, Gloves, Shirts, Sweaters, Under
wear, Hosiery, Notions, Oil Cloth, Forrest and Hero Percales, Muslins, Cambrics, Nainsooks, Gauze and 
White Goods. Pillow Cases, Handkerchiefs, Petticoats, Ladies Waists, Men’s and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Shoes for the whole family all the time. N ew  G oods by E xpress E ve ry  Day

O u r  Guarantee
W e  gua ra n tee  any goods bought fro m  us 
a t any  tim e  and if no t sa tis fac to ry  can be 
re tu rn e d  in th ree  days and you r m oney 
re funded . W e w a n t yo u r trade  now and 
save m oney.

AT

Ufye Colorado Bargain House Tom Hughes’ OM Stand next to 
Charter’s Drug Store

v m t & x  "

HOME WEDDING
On but Thursday evening a simple | 

and beautiful home we8d:ng took Bsyview

THE CLUBS

place at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Crockett when her daughter. Miss 
Winnie Davis was married to Lucian 
Madden. The decorations were ferns 
and carnations. Before the ceremony 
Miaa Hallie Roddy sang “ Starlight 
Love" accompanied by Miss Lorena1

The Bayview met with Mrs. R. 0 . 
Pearson with. Miss McComas leader. 
The study o f Hamlet was begun. Re
freshments were served at the social 
hour.
Standard

SIX O ’CLOCK DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Madden enter
tained with a six o’clock dinner last 
Firday honoring the marriage o f their 
son Lucian to Mias Winnie Davis Cro
ckett on the evening before. The 
guests were the bridal party and other 
special friends. A very pleasanf and

ANNOUNCEMENT
| Mrs. W. P. Edwards announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Ethelyn, 
to W. Claude Hooks, Tuesday, Jan. 

¡Twenty-seventh, nineteen twenty, at 
jFloydadu, Texas. They will be at 
home in Colorado. Texas.

AN OUTING

Mrs. Guitar was hostess for the joyous occasion it was.
Smith who afterward played the wed
ding march as the couple marched in 
from the rear preceded by Floyd 
Qninney and Miss Winnie Vaughan.

Standard with Mrs. C. M. Adams lead-1 
er. The lesson was American Liters-1 Mrs. F. E. McKenzie is back in town 
ture. Roll call, famous Statesmen o f after a stay at the ranch, 
the 19th century. Mrs. Gary had at ---------------- ©---------------

Little Misses Virginia Stonerond [paper on the leading personalities o f! We*dn only first class vulcanizing, 
and Nell Harper Green unrolled rib-j of transendental club. A three course — E. Z. Tire Co.
bon that formed an aisle for the luncheon was served at the social j ~  . " - ~  : 3 r ;  —
party. Little Miss Mary Frances hour.
Majors acted as ring bearer and car- Hesperian
ried the ring in the heart of a rose, j Hesperian had no meeting on
The party marched to the front of the 1account of tht. prevailing sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Shepherd and son Gar
land cam:; vip from Eastland last week 
and loaded their household effects to 
move to that place. The Shepherd’s 
were pioneers o f Colorado, Mrs. Shep
herd taught in the school here as a 
young lady, and it is with regret that 
they are given up.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and family and 
Rev. and Mrs. Hardison took advant
age o f the lovely day last Sunday, 
there being no church services to take 
their dinner at Seven Wells. A tur
key, well cooked was one of the at
tractions and it is needless to say he 
fulfill«^ the mission for which he was 
prepared.

*i*,l*v *J * ,i**i, , i**i**i*,f, *J, *l*,i*•i*
WANTED

•J* A lilt of the land you have 
for tale. Will buy your ven
dor’s Icin no*et, end will tell
you a ceod farm or ranch.

Earl Morritcn
+ + > *  +  +  +  +  +  +  v  t

---------------- o---------------- -
The Record office received this

We have the Moline Pony Disc 
Plow both new and second hand.Buy 
quick. Colorado Mercantile Co.

week a big lot of office fixtures and 
office supplies. Pencils, Rubbers, 
pens, erasers, inks, fountain pens, 
tablets, twnii. memo books and 100 
other things used on your desk.
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parlor where they were met by the 
bride’s pastor Rev. W. M. Lane, who When are you going to die? Bet- 
read the M. E. Ceremony which made ter see A. C. Gist and get that life 
them husband and wife. The bride insurance policy, 
was be autifullv d r e s s e d  in
• simple gown c •* W errandie and Mi?s Is,a Ti,,ey has resigned her 
carried an arrfi boquet o f pink and Position “ t the Racket store and ac- 
white carnation* M:.-k Vaughan wore c‘*Pt«d »  Position in the County Clerk.

gown o f turquoise blue georgette. office.
Miss Sm th a dark blue beaded Rcor-j Herrin<ton wil, „ ¡ve a Fordson
getU, Miss Robby, a gown of wh.U Tractor f , ce demonstration in South 
satin. After the ceremony refresh- r<)lora(,0 „ „  Saturday evening. You 
ments of chicken salad, potato chips, £re ¡nvj tej  
wafers and coffee were served to a j
large number of guests. Both the Omeria Terry writer, from Medicine
bride and groom are residents of Col- Lake Mont, and stops long enough to
orado and are well known and loved. | say that the thermometer registered 
The Record joins their other friends 48 below zero and they say the cold- 
with best wishes and congratulations, est spell is yet to come.

MARRIED
•At the home of the minuter o f the 

First Christian church, Sunday even-

We buy your old tires— E. Z. Tire
Co.

We have been reveling with greasy 
ing at 8:45, Mr. Roy C. Dozier to mouths all this week as a result of Mr. 
Miss Leona Dyas. Mr. Dozier is one A. C. Gist killing hogs and bringing us 
o f our best young business men while Up a hamper o f old fashioned country 
Mr  Dorier is one o f our popular sausage. Thanks. Do it again, 
and well trained young ladies. Both

12 inch nnd 14 inch Moline Walk
ing Busters in stock. They are the

ate worthy the love and esteem of 
all who may have the pleasure of their 
acquaintance. The good wishes of 1>CSL Colorado Mercantile Co
ail follow them. For about $5.00 we can make your 

old tire worth $40.00.— E. Z. Tire Co.
At the home o f the Christian min

ister, Rev. D. R. Hardison Sunday af- NOTICE TO CANDIDATES
temoon. Mr. Harvie D. Sm-th to Miss AND PROSPECTIVE CANDIDATES
Lucy Cathcart. Sincere and hearty
congratulations were «howered upon Owing to the H. C. of I. the u n -1
them by the unexpected appearance , preeedented high price of P: >nt papev | 
o f some good friends. All wish for and everything else connected with 
them a long and happy life together, the prim ing line the Record makes J

At the Christian parsonage 
day morning at 10:00 Mr. R. H. 
Bums to Misa Viola Hall. Bro. Har
dison performing the ceremony. These 
young people are followed by tb> 
blessings, good wishes and prayers of 
a  host of friends.

this announcement. For announcing 
Sun- ¡candidates for office as follows.

City offices ..........................$5.00
Precinct offices ..............  87.50
County Offices ............... 412.50
District Offices ................. SL'0.00
This carries the names hi our col- 

ums untd the July primaries r.iid then

Fruit trees, shade tree?, 
vines, evergreens, grown at 
view on the plains. Best varietur, 
fo r  the west. We sell fhe.de trees for 
•chools. churches, cemeteries court
house yards at special prices. Gar
den plants, cabbage; tomatoes, pep
per, potatoes, grown by an expert. 
Crimson winter rabarb. $1.50 I <

| the ticket until the Nov. election.No 
roses, Personal boosts or write up r.re given 
Plain- excePt at 10c per line and it marked

*‘p.dvH

Dyed Her Faded 
Skirt, Also a Coat

doz. Palmetto Asparagus 50 rents 
doc. 3 doz for $1.00.

Genuine everbearing strawberries, 
92.50 per 100. Spring bearing straw
berries $1.50 per 100.

Write for latest price list.
Plainview Nursery,

J13c Plainview, Texas.
.  ■ n ■ ■■■■—

"Diamond Dyes” Make Shabby Apparel 
Just Like New—So Easy!

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to give 
a new, rich, fadeless eolor to any fabric, 
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods,—dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts, 
children’s roats, draperies,—everything!

I

bet os vulcanize your tires.—E. Z. 
Tire Co.

A Direction Book is in package.
To match any material, have dealer

•how you “Diéornad Dye” Color Card.

' it -,

r-



O L O I A D O

FAMILY’SA TEXAS
EXPERIENCE
B  After the flood in 

became rundown, 
of being in the water,

-

tion was first extended to President 
Wilson at the White House, which was 
received by Secretary Tumulty who 
assured that the President was deep
ly interested in the meeting and would 
take invitation under advicement, and 
if possible would accept. Vice-Presi
dent Marshall received committee 
most cordially and since committee’s 
visit, has accepted. Secretaries Lane 

¡and Baker tentatively accepted, stat- 
J iiig the only reason why they will not 
come is on account o f official business 
but will give a definite answer in a 
few days .

JAZZ FUNSTERS TO
• SLAM 'EM AT B. T.

Probably one o f  the 
o f talent even seen at a local theatre 
win be seen at the Best Theatre next 
week, with a generous admixture o f  ¿ j  
high comedy, slapstick womedy. farce, 
romance, drama and comedy drama 

Friday and Saturday Feb. 13-14 , 
and Saturday matinee will be shown 
the feature slapstick jaxx comedy o f 
the season, when Mack Sennet! prof- n 
fe n  old favorites in "Yankee Doodle < 
in Berlin”  Ford Sterling, Ben Tor

loss of deep, etc. 
■usenMe and the 
took was Dr.

Director Rountree returns delight- Pln, Chas. Lynn Chester f  onkiin. 
Charles B. Drake, extending an invita. Charlie Murray. Marie Provost, ziu- 

, .tion and urging him to send a Convoy famous female impersonator B->thweI!
'**•" Medic2 ' Motor trucks over the Bankhead Browne, also Mack Sennett's “ sand-

By the use of this they were National Highway from Washington witches”  and other funsters w.ll in-
all restored to health and strength. - t 

“ I always keep the ‘Pleasant Pellets’ 
m my mane. They are an excellent regu- 
Ist«- of the stomach, liver and bowels, 
or for taboos attacks. 1 can speak in the 

of all of Dr. Pierce’s Medi- 
—Mas. J. W. Mora, 3913 Ave. K. 

Texts:—‘ ‘All my life my
_ . _ ------*  considerable trouble.
I have suffered with sick-headaches and 
have L v| yellow blotches appear all over

to San Diego, 
mittee that he

ed the Com- terpret the “ fall o f  a nation" in an 
favored,would recom- altogether new light—that o f  satire

keeping a convulsion o f  laughter run
ning all :fee time. Not since “ Till»e’»  •

mend and urge the Secretary o f War 
Baker‘to issue order to do so.

Director Rountree returns edlight- Punctured Romance,”  ©i 
ed with his visit to Washington over Pirates”  has there been such an orig
lile splendid results and the nation- inai laugh-factory op ned in Coloralo 
wide interest manifested in the Good And a word to the gro rhes don't !

my body. *At one time I wasao had with 'Roads Week at Hot Springs. He ¡come if you want to save your face 
it that 1 lost all ambition to do my leaves in a few days for  that city to ,I t  can’t he straight when the slam 

"** *n open headquarters, where he will r e - ; begins.
main for the next two months pro-' Remember the dates, Fri. aad Sat

________ really ‘all in’ when
"Golden Medical Discovery* was recom
mended to me by a friend. I took six 
bottles of it, which made me feel like a 
«fifloent unman. I consider Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery the very best 
hveT msdieme I have ever known and 
have nr heartancy in recommending it to 

with chronic liver ail* 
C. A. Font, 2214 

Ave. •
8end 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package 
of any of his ■«»die««—

moting these gerat conventions.
J. A. Rountree, Dir. Gen. 

United States Good Roads A «n .

Feb. 13-14.

THE TEST THAT TELLS.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
There ere people who never have 

! a movement o f the bowels without t i
• is produced by a cathartic. Moat o f

!• Th« Teat o f Time .. Many Cebrado ' them have brought that condition on 1 <• ¡
People Have Made tUi* Teat. themselves by the 

waters and strong
o f u 

cathartic* thatYears ago this Colorado citiien, __ ,  .
told in a public statement, the bene- take to«» much water out o f  the *y*~ • 
fit derived from Doan’s Kidney Pills, tern and aggravate the disease they 
The statement is no w confirmed—-the are meant to relieve. A mild b u -  

imony Instances like !,».» - * . , tive ton;c like Chambrrla n'« TabThey d-vibly , . _ ,
Doan’s K dney afford a gentle movement o f th-

Mr. J. A. Rountree, Director Gen
eral of » rdted States Good Roads As- ‘ testimony complete, 
scciation and Secretary o f Bankhead this are numerous 
National highway Association, has re- P™*® th® merit o f Do®n’® K dney
tnnm l from W.fhin^ton where he h a s !^ ’8', C* "  * " »  Ç«1? ” «*”  " '¿ T  S t 'J " ” 18 * ? “  •“ >. ... _ .. . ,  . . ., ! mand more convincing proof. It s been produced by a medicine, and
£ “ £ ” «  d*y ' ! n *h'  Colorado testimony. it m .y  b .  in- , he,r ^  „  „ „  |jkri M . „ rJ
interest o f good roads, attending a vestigated. .
msstiug at the General Council o f  the J- H. Cooper, prop, o f blacksmith b>’ constipation _________
Association and to meet a committee **lop’ ° akv?t# *av« j  r i T i n n u i  - v ' s iiii i  irsT in M________ „  . statement November 4, 1915: I have CITATION BY PUBLICATION
representing the Ln.ted State. Good U8e<1 Doan8* Kidney PÛU ^ -era , ^  State o f T
R**»ds Association, the State o f Ar- times in the past for trouble with my
kansas and City o f Hot Springs, to in- back. From the results I obtained 1 To the sheriff or any constable o f

Mitchell County—G reeting.
You sre hereby commanded tc sum

mon W. C. McCoy by rpdk:r:g public*-

But it does no good to save money un- jj 
less it’s put into circulation in some w ay

Until you are ready to invest your savings a safe, patrio
tic depository for them is a bank account where they will stand 
for increaesd credits on which to finance reconstruction anc’i 
business activities.

•

Your funds deposited with this bank will be safe, imme
diately available and will be doing their patriotic duty.

T H M  » A M K  T H A T  M A C K S  T u r  S A A A f r M

I ^ ^ S T A T f  b 4

C O L O R A D O . T E X A S .

**>*>*>*XmI!*a A^

LONE STAR LOCALS
tion o f this C.tation once in each _____

The pa»t few «lays have been bt-au- 
I can still recommend Doan’* vious to the return day hereof, in tjful sunshiney days, and they have

n .

rite President Wilson, Vice President i think they are a good, reliable rem 
Marshall Secretaries Lane and Baker J purchased this medicine at
. -4 a . l » . r, Doss drug store and I gladly recomto attend the Eighth Annual Conven- mend jt t„  any#ne iufferinjr with
tion o f  United States Good Roads As- their kidneys ”
soriation. Bankhead Highway Asso- j On April 12. 1919. Mr. Cooper week for four consecutive week, pre- 
ciation. United State* Good Roads1 :
Show and Albert Pike Highway Asso- ¡Cidn,cy l* h,*htily “ iI- d,dn * ^ ."  "«-wspaper published in your certainly been appreciated

. ___ . • a  . (• • j* endorsed them in 1915. Doan s c ountjr, ¿f there be a newspaper pub- one, especiallyciation. that meet in Hot Springs, certainly benefited me a great deal. * . . .  . __ 7
Ark, April 12th to 17th, 1920. | Price 60c at all dealers. Don’ t 1,!‘hed th^rern. but if not, then m an> few farmer- will probably finish gath.

The invitation committee was com- *imply a«k for a kidney remedy— get n»-w«pap-r published in the Judicial ertag their cotton while ojtehrs still 
posed o f the mo;t distinguished men Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same thit District; to appear at the next regular have a large number o f bales amt 
and women o f fourteen states and wrs Mi' Cooper_had. Foster-MiIbcrn Co t- rm o f the Di- r .-t Court o f  MiUh. G e , t«» rather.

by 
farm<-rs.

every-
Some

beaded by United States Senator J. H. 
Bankhea-1. President, United States 
Good Roads Association

Mfprs.. Buffalo. N. Y.
-o-

Adv. county, Texas, to be held at the Court Mias Mae •I'reston entertain«-«! with
Fordson Tractor« do the work.Get House thereof, in Colorado, Texas, on a singing  Sunday night. Everyone 

An invita- your order in at A. J. Herrington’s th«* ,hird iff Apnl. A. D. 1920 rtijoyH  themselves very, very much

to school at

the same being the lirth day o f M ian
April, A. D. 1920. then and th»re to Mae 
answer a petition filed in said Court M 
on the 12th day o f  January. A. D. di y.
1920, in a suit numbered on the Rev. Young filled his regular ap

flu. They returned 
Abilene Sunday night.

Miss Emma Sunders spent Sunday 
ar the guest o f Miss Jewell Hull.

Mrs Eugene Borwn and son Roland 
returned from quite un extended trip 
to Abilene and Tuscolu, one <luy lust 
week. Mr. Brown has sold his farm 
to Mr. A. C. Taylor and will move to 
the Plains in the n«*ar future. We 
r«gret very much in losing th«-se goo<! 
people from our midst.

School is progerssing niceyl each 
week. A number o f new pupils begin. 
We have some good efficient teachers 

nd Eunice Ix»ng Sun- * and. with th«‘ir aid we will certainly
have a splendid school.

Miss Willie Harris spent Sunday 
with Miss Mae Preston.

Miss Nannie Lou Taylor was the 
guest of Misses Lillian and Mu Mae 
Porter Sunday.

Mr. Jeff P«»rter came down from 
Rev roe one day last week and spent

- i  •
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Kldie Richburg and Annie 
Vorter were dinner gu«-sts of 

Ethel

Ñamo Buyer" is on
Aspirin—say Bayer

•fi

The largest electric sign' 
io the world advertises

WRIGLEYS
oo Times Square. New York 
City: it Is 250 feet long. 70 
feet high. Made u p  of 17.266 
electric lamps.

Th e  fouotalns play, the 
trade mark changes, read
ing alternately WRIGLEY*S 
SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT, 
and JU IC Y  FR UIT, and the 
Spearmen “ do a turn.”

THU slan (3 seen niflhtty by about 
60(U)00 people from all over tbe world.

dccket o f  said Court, No- 3724 j*»<ntmeni here Sunday afternoon, 
wherein. A. A. Dan el u  Plaintiff and There was quit«- a good attendance 
W. E. McCoy as defendant, the na- both at Sun«lay School and church, 
ture o f plaintiff** demand being as We welcome everyor.* to come, 
follow*: Suit upon Seven Promissory Mr. an dMr*. E. A. W’ are entertain- 

■ Notes, tbe Tint 6 for  IIM .04  each ed with a candy breaking last Satur- 
and the last one for  the sum o f  $150. «lay night. There was plenty o f randy a few dnya in the home of his Uncle
all bearing the date Aug. 10, 1914. for all and a good time was had by J. N. Porter.
and due January 1, 1920, 1921, 1922. everyone. | n -----------

,1923. 1924, 1925, and 192«. respect-j Mr. and Mr* Oscar Moore motored ¡THE FORT WORTH LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Insist oo "lUvcr T»bl«*t< of A 
“Bayer package,” rontninmipfX L" eoBtaimn^pma^ 

», Pain, llrtihn^
In a
directioiM for
Neuralgia, Lumhago, and Khsun 
Nam« “ Bayer”  means genuine 
prescribed bv physician« for nia 
yearn. Handy tin boxen of 12 
coat few cents. Aspirin in trade n * h  
of Beyer Manufacture of Monoace6ei 
acidmter at BalirylicacuL

; ively. payable to the order o f  A. A- .over from Sweetwat*- and *|»ent Sun 
Daniel, at Colorado, Texas, bearing day in the home o f Mr. and Mr* 
interest from date at the rate o f  A H. Richardson, 
per cent from «late until paid, with* Mr. Zelli

G I
The men who oganized and now 

r Jonnigan vi-ited in the control thin Company started it with
pest due interest at 10 per cent, and E. Brown home last week. Zellner the intention o f building up a strong 
providing for 10 per rent on the f«#rmerly lived in th * community and conservative company, which not only
amount attorney’s fees in would be able to furnish the people of 

Texan high clan* insurance at reas
onable rates, but would also keep

__________  ̂ ______ ___  his many friends were glad to see
suit is brought on same and further him. «

'providing that failure to pay any one Mr. and Mr*. Horace Welch spent 
o f said notes or any installment o f  Saturday and Saturday night in Colo- Texas money at home for State devel- 

' interest when due. should at tbe op- rad© visiting the latter's parents. opment.
1 tion o f the holder thereof, mature all i Little Hattie Tidwell is reported to Not one dollar paid it by policy

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathley han my designs at hiu 

office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON, 
Sweetwater, Ts

o f said notes. Said note* being g ir - ¡be very sick o f the “ flu”  this week.
Mim  I-era Draper and brother 

I-eman came down from Abilene Fri-

hoPters goes outside of the State for 
investment.

Its director« exercise constant and
on in part pajrment for  and aecured 
by the Vendor** Lien on the S . E- % 
o f Section No. 21, Blk. No. 29. T. 1 *i*Y night to visit home folks and to careful control over its affaira and are 

1 S. o f the T. Â V. Ry Co. Surrey m recover from a recent a*tact o f the 
Mitchell Coonty. Texas, and execut- . . . . .  ----------------------------

;

’ ed by Defendant: that the note due 
! Jan. 1, 1920. as well as all interest 
on all o f  said notes, has not been 

(paid: Wherefore, according to the
term* o f  «aid note. Plaintiff has ma
tured all o f  «aid notes and places the 
•ante in the hand* o f  his Attorney 
for Suit, and agree« to pay him 10 I 
per cent named therein for  his ser- 4 
vice*, which he avers to  he a reason
able charge. Wherefore, he pray* 
Judgement against Defendant, for the

¡WHEN MEALS
HIT BACK

'Pape's Diapepsin”  instantly 
Ends Indigestion, Sourness, 

Stomach Acidity

principal, interest and 
Fee* due on said note*

Attorney's Are lumps o f
causing you pain?

a* jealous of it* reputation and a* 
determined Lo make it a nuece»» a* 
any other business in which they are 
engaged.

I It* director* are all located in Ft. 
Worth.

If you want to know the character 
1 o f the«e men and whnt they represent 
i:sk your local banker.

If you want to know whether these 
men have their money, reputation and 
determination behind this Company 

! write them.
This company in a fixed Texas in

stitution, built on a «olid foundation. 
It« controlling stock is pooled and

It «8

S^e A. C. Gist the local agent and 
let him explain all the good features

undigested food
l t  ♦!,_ v . r ^ r '«  IJen secur . .  '  Is your *toma<,h ! ¡ ,  not f or sale at any price,closure o f the Vendor's L en . **jd, gussy, sour, or have you flatu- upr.. _tav

*u_ ____  -  _ •-  a iiwnhs-d «  • . ■ _ _  _ . | here to stay.
land*, for general a«d «penal rei er. Diapepoin.

Herein Fril not, W . have you t»e- 
•for« raid court, oti tt*  f  P t  day o f
the next ♦«*rm thereof, this Writ, with indigestion and stomach di*-

Just as soon as y »U eat a tablet or o f thi„ comoany’fi policies, 
two o f  Pape’s Diapepsin all that dys- ________

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

At my office m Colorado. Texas, thi* upset stomach feel fine at once, and 
12th day o f  Janusrr, A. D. 192«. 
fresi) W. W PORTER. Clerk.
District Court. Mitchell County. Tex 

A true copy I certify 213c

CHEVROLET/
they cost very little at drug stores.

The sales and service agency in 
Colorado will give you a free demon- 

at tk o ! anytime and show you whs
you rhould buy a Chevrolet. Order 

I | note so as to get In on ther next catf
*. load.

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Careful and Responsible

Phone 277

Remember when ycu buy a Chev
rolet car, the sales agency will do all 
repair work or keep your car up frea 
of charge except for actual cost of
neterial used.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phono 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over thn City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Herrington Bld'g Second Flo«* 
Phones: Residence 1S2, Office 87

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building

Phones: Office 320, Residenca lfff

That Don*
Secarne oI Ma tonte and Innati** TI VR BBOMO QUININI In batter 
Quinioe and doen 9m 
rm*in* la b< 
look tur the
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TALKS
A  celebrated scientist referring to cocMiver oil said that 
Nature had given the world “ almost a r^ady-made food” .stuns mtnsioN
is richest Norwegian cod-liver oil, elaborated in a scien
tific manner, very much as Nature wraps up each globule 
c f butter-fat. Scott*» is not unlike cream in consistency, 
but many assimilate it easier than they do other fats. 

Scott*» Em ulsion  is concentrated nourishment 
that helps keep the body strong. Give it a trial.

NEW AUTO FIRM LONE STAR LOCALS

F: i

The exclusive grade o f cod-liver oil used in Scott's FmnUion is the famous 
'■&. a  B. Process," made in Norway and refined in our mmm American 

It is a guarantee of parity and palfctabiUty unsurpassed. 
Scott A  Bowne. Bloom field. N. J. 19-N

- «¿ SB
SUDAN IS A MONEY CROP that in 1914 a Sudan Grass Associa-

S vJmkfil- . tion was formed in Lubbock county 
and this association spent several

*
Espcially is This True o f This Section

I Wm I' '.s> Of the Country, as the Grade is thousands of dollars advertising the
F * High crop over the country with the result

1 The need o f a drouth resisting
that there is a constant demand for 
seed from West Texas. One firm has

\  - V

1 m

■

V

crop in thin section prompted the contracted to secure several car loads 
Agricultural experiment station to for 8hipping to the Kansas City Mar. 
■uke some experiments with Sudan ke£ wbcrc ft wift be handled. Many 

for the purpose of finding a 0f b̂e progresajVe farmers are also
crop which would grow in W est Texas 
•ad mature in spite of lack of rain
fall. The experiments at the farm 
proved that this crop could be pro
duced successfully and after two 
pours test the seed o f Sudan grass 
was distributed among the farmers 
with instructions from the depart
ment of agriculture as to how it

constantly doing research work in 
order to increase the already high 
standard of the crop and adopt it pos
sible more scientific methods for the 
handling of the crop from a commer
cial standpoint.”

Prior to 1915 the full possibilities 
o f Sudan grass were not realized. It 
was at first merely raised in this sec-

■hould be grown and how it would tion fw  <he geed but the bankerg> 
produce. The result is that today; stockmen and others who were inter-
Sudan grass is considered an import
ant crop c f  this section of the conu-

ested in the maximum development 
of every available resource in the

«ry and is «rowing in popular.ty ev- countr>. ffldvoeated the u¡¡e of the fod. 
year. |der f rom tbe 8tock f or feeding pur-

Sudan grass is a peculiar grass poses with the results mentioned.

three cuttings are experienced from 
a  crop.

The success with Sudan grass in 
West Texas and the publicity accord
ed the crop has spread to many other 
itftra and constantly farmers in oth
er Sections are making an effort to 
grow the grass. In fact in 1913 the 
■aed raised by the farmers from the 
seed distributed by the experiment 
station brought as high as four dol
lars per pound, there being cuch a de
mand for it. Of course with the ex
tensive growth of the crop the seed 
has not maintained such a high mar
ket price but even at present prices it 
is a very remunerative crap in that 
MO to 200 pounds can be raised on 
a single acre and such production has 
already been experienced in this 
country.

J h e  Lubbock Avalanche says; “ So 
popular did the industry become and 
so rapidly did the farmers of the : 
Plains country realize its possibilities

with little moisture except what can ab()Vt. th<f makirtjf o f two uses of th,  
be taken from the soil and the <1<*V cropfeed and forajre. 

aabrfMl which lies just below the top Jhe standard price f()r the seed on ; 
soil and which absorbs and retains ^  market today wrje8 from 10 t() 
moisture makes the growing of the , 5 cent9 per poum, which makes a 
grass exceptionally profitable even yery subf;tantial income from Sudan ! 
though the rain fall ic not sufficient g n u  per acre
to mature other crops, owing to the Thy expt.r;mt.nt8 w th Sudan ^ 3 ,  
«aall amount of moisture necessary haye not ceast.(, The experimental

Ubbf*1*  erwP- ; station operated by the State is still
aegiws ooioooto -etoa.n cmfw vbg wo*rkin|f with the crop and igguinK

Sudan gra-s will grow a stock f r o m ; ^ ^  bulletin8 to the farmer8 an. 
aix to nine feet high although it >»,nouncintr their findin|rs and where it 
generally cut by the farmers before it fa p08ilible to give information which 
nwrfirs this rank growth. Two or wjj| a>fumi.nt the better production

of the crop this information is impart
ed to the farmer. Thousands of dol-j 
lars have been expended in both ex
periments and advertising of this re
source with the result that Sudan 
grass will eventually devwiop into one 
o f the most important crops to be 
grown in the great Southwest accord
ing to the opinion o f these who have 
been working on the development of 
the crop since it was first established 
in the country.

Sudan grass is similar to grain 
sorghums and will mix very easily 
with any of these crops. It however, 
attains a much ranker growth than 
the grain sorghums as a rule. Care 
in its growth should be carefully ex
ercised as belonging to the grain sor
ghum family it is very easy for the 
seed to become fouled if it is mixed 
with these crops and much o f the 
value of the crop will be lost in this 
manner.

About the first of May is the prop
er time for the planting o f Sudan 
grass and the crop will be matured 
and ready for the first cutting in July 
Depending upon the weather condi
tions from two to four cuttings will 
be secured after that time up until 
October. If the grass is raised prin
cipally for seed purposes no cuttings 
ere made at all until the seed ripens 
in latter part of August.

It has been proven to be an ideal 
first crop to be planted on new land 
and handsome returns have been rea
lized from a seed crop thus produced 
very frequently it being sufficient 
to return the initial investment of 
the farmer for the land. A statement 
made by those who have grown the 
crop in the country is to the effect 
that it is the best crop that can be 
produced with a marketing value per 

1 acre equal to that of cotton. Nearly 
every ranch has planted part o f the 
land to Sudan garss since 1913 and 

| follow this plan every year.
Sudan grass is accredited with be. 

ii:g superior to Alfalfa in that it re
quires no irrigation and is a fine graz- 

i ing crop for stock and is exceptional
ly good pasture for hogs, many hog 
raisers adopting this class of feed for 
their animals. The grass is accredit
ed with increasing the milk yield in 

1 the cow and the majority o f those who 
own a cow for domestic purposes raise 
a sni{dl patch of Sudan grass for feed.

This week we announce the new 
firm o f Holt-Jones Paige Auto 
Company, a new firm to sell the Paige
cor and will carry a full stock o f 
Pnige parts and auto accessories and 
oil and Gas. The Paige car is one of 
the best on the market, the light 
six selling as low is $1670. f. o. b. 
Mack Holt the manager is well known 
in the County and has many friends 
who will be glad to see him prosper. 
They have a car now on the floor for 
demonstration and have a fuil car 
load on the road.

The Paige Car is a car with a repu
tation.

Primarily, o f course, the owner of 
a Paige is gratified because his good 
judgment in choosing it is confirmed 
by the car’s sterling qualities of re
liability, sturdiness and luxurious 
comfort.

But there is an added satisfaction 
in owning the Paige because o f its 
impressive appearance. It has all the 
distinctive beauty o f higher priced 
cars, and none o f the expensive dis
advantages.

As a practical vehicle, free from 
the burden o f excessive “ up-keep” 
the Paige is given quite general pre
ference among cars o f seven passen
ger size.

Mr. Holt will be glad to go over the 
good qualities o f the Paige Car. It is 
powerful, roomy, strikingly handsome 
the new’ 1920 Paige more than ever 
comes up to the expectations o f the 
thousands who have waited for it.

The factors o f car character—  
beauty, strength, power and comfort 
— are wonderfully combined in each 
model. Time-tested excellencies in 
motor-strength, the latest appoint
ments— luxuries— all these are pre 
sented. From (he chassis through to 
the least detail, the Paige— America’s 
first 'ca r— satisfies its expectant 
friends.

There are twenty-six years of suc
cess behind the Pnige, and this means 
everything to its owner. He can pin 
his faith to the organization that 
builds his car.

See Mr. Holt for free demonstration 
any time.

It seems that the latter part o f  ev
ery week is very pretty. We think 
there has been enough rain and snow 
and cold yreather for awhile. The 
farmers would certainly appreciate a 
few weeks o f fair weather in which 
to finish gathering their Cottop and 
hollies.

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkenberry came 
in from Lampassas and spent a few 
days of last week with the formers 
brother, Mr. J. A. Faulkenberry o f 
this communtiy. Mr. and Mrs. Faul
kenberry left last Friday for Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico.

Miss Myrtle Brown spent Saturday 
night with Miss Jewell Hall.

MisseB Mae Preston, Zella and Wil
lie Harris and Ida Mae Porter were 
the guests o f Miss Nannis Lou Taylor 
Sunday.

Misses Lillian Porter and Florence 
Richburg spent Sunday with Miss 
Eldie Richburg.

Misses Pearl Richardson and Lillie 
Richburg spent Sunday with Miss 
Nannie Lou Taylor.

Quite a number o f new pupils be

•••••••••a
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Photograph Gallery
New material and First-Class Artists 
with 2 4  years’ experience. Am pre
pared to do all kinds of Photo Work, 
out door work. Enlarging, Tinting, 
and Kodak Finishing,
THE HUGHES OLD STAND

Martin Studio
W . P. MARTIN, Proprietor
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Mae Preston and Lillian Por.
grn school this week. We are now ter were supper guests of Misses Pearl 
beginning on a new month this week *n<* Florence Richardson, 
and we are sure that we shall do bet-

his son Mr. 
afternoon.

L. H. Welch on Monday

Mias Annie Mae Porter spent Sun
day with Misses Ethel and Eunice 
Long.

Mias Mae Preston received a letter

ter work this month than was done 
last month.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Welch and Mr.
Horem Smith spent Saturday night from M in Loree Simmons one day 
and Sunday visiting their parents in week. She wrote that they had 
Colorado. . quite a lot o f sickness since going to

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Taylor delighted Georgia. Mr. Simmons has been and 
I the community young people with a «till is very sick, 
singing Sunday afternoon. Everyone Hr. Jack Lemmons of Delta < oun- 
enjoyed themselves very much. spent lest week hire seeing to th«*

Miss Annie Mae Porter spent Sat- marketing o f his seed snd visiting in 
urday pight with Miss Pearl Rich-* the home o f his cousin, Mr. W. H. 
ardson. .Harris.

Mr. Smith Hallmark an family are Mr. Lacy Porter spent Sunday 
moving into this community this week visiting in town.
Mr. and Mrs Hallamrk will occupy Mr. Thomas and J. A. Faulkenberry 
the residence recently vacated by Mr. Jr. «pent Sunday visiting in Loraine. 
and Mrs. John Richburg. We wel- Xellie Wilkenson came in
come Mr. and Mrs. Hallmark into our >ionday from Abilene and will visit 
community. ¡„  the bome 0f  her parents Mr. and

j Misses Myrle and Florence Brown Mrs. Hamilton.
spent Sunday with Miss Mae Jones, j jfisses Ida and Annie Mae Porter 

A singing was enjoyed at the home were the supper guests o f Lillie and 
o f Mr. and Mr. T. E. Will’s Sunday Eldie Ricaburg Sunday night, 
night. I Mr. Welch o f Seven wells visited

FOR THE CHILDREN
,Too much care cannot be exercised 
in selecting a cough medicine for 
children. It should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful drugs and 
most effectual in curing their coughs 
and colds. Long experience has 
shown that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy meets these conditions. It is 
a favorite with many mothers.

----------------- o--------------- — •
FOR SALE

Fine Young Single Comb Rhode 
Island Red Cockerels. Pure strain 
fine as silk and worth the money. 
Every chicken guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

Mrs. A. C. GIST,
130P Phone 372-3R.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All chUdrrn trooblrd with warm* have an un

healthy oolor. which iixlicate* poor blood, and as a 
rale, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion. and art as a Oners I Strength 
eaing Tonic to tha whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, nnd the ChUd will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

i Toilet Articles
Every particular laily can I*, 
identified by the brain! o f  
toilet preparations sin* uses. 
Our line o f  toilet prepara
tions includes all the stand
ard k ntnvn lines o f  face pow 
der. cosmetics, perfumes and 
toilet articles.

Toilet Sets
Fastidious Combs, Brushes 

Nail Files
and everything Milady would 
like to have on In r dresser 
for toilet preparations.

I

Particular Merchandise 
Particular People

for

Courtesy and Prompt 
Sorvico

“ Thu Colorado Druggist”

I COMING— A full
Blacksmith coal.—J. 

¡ Son.

car of good 
H. Cooper and

The best place in town to buy 
groceries. Donnell k  Son.

Value in Tires for 
Small Cars

Back o f the manufacture o f Goodyear Tires 
for small cars is the same purpose to supply 
high value in the product that is behind 
the manufacture o f the Goodyear Tires that 
equip the most expensive automobiles built.

This purpose is expressed by the enorm ous 
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous 
care applied to  the m anufacture o f  G oodyear 
Tires in  the largest tire factory in  the w orld 
devoted solely to  the 30x3«, 30x3 Vi-, and 
31x4~inch sizes.
The effect o f this endeavor is noted in the 
fact that last year m ore cars using these sizes 
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires 
than with any other kind.
It is also noted in the fact that, if you own a 
Ford, Chevrolet, D ort, M axwell or other car 
requiring the sizes m entioned, you can secure 
Goodyear Tires and Goodyear Heavy Tourist 
Tubes at the nearest Goodyear Service Station.

30 x 3% Goodyear Double-Cure t T f y O  
Fabric, All-Weather Tread-----  —

30x3% Goodyear Single-Cure $ 1 * 7 6 5  
Fabric, Anti-9h|d Tread----------- A f

Goodyear Heavy Tourts» Tube« are thick, strong tube« th «  
reinforce caring« properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube ? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tube« o f  less merit. 30x3%  size in water- $ ^ 9 Q
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j WHEN YOU NEED GLASSES I
• s V  2
J Come to the man who is in ;

your midst 365 days out of l
• the year. - Z

j GRADUATE OPTICIAN j
•  •

with years of evperience al-
J ways at your service ;
• • • \ •
• No charge for Examination and Z
Z All Work Guaranteed J
•  •

I J. P. MAJORS !• •
• The Old Reliable Jeweler and Optician •
• •
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce the 
name of W. S. STONEHAM as a 
candidate for the office of county 
and district clerk for Mitchell County 
subject to the action of the Demo, 
era tic July primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
John B. Holt as a candidate for re- 
election (2nd term) to the office of 
tax assessor for Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primaries.

We are authv>zed to announced 
N. T. Smith as a candidate for the 
office o f County and District Clerk 
o f Mitchell County 'subject to the 
Democratic Primary.

We are authorized to announce J.
C. Hall (re-election) for the office of 
County Judge Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce U.
D. Wulfjen for the office o f County 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1, subject 
to the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
Ether Barber for re-election to the 
office of County Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3.(2nd term) subject to 
the Democratic Primaries.

/CHEVROLET
If you want a Chevrolet car better 

place your order now. Four carloads 
sold. Expect another carload here 
this week. See the Sales Agency, 
opposite First State Bank, Colorado.

WEEK BEFORE COURT’S
POOL HALL DECISION ..Colorado on Saturday evening

Austin, Jan.— It may be a week or 
ten days before the Supreme Court 
o f the United States acts on the ques
tion o f perpetuating the temporary 
stay order in the Texas pool hall case 
said Attorney General C. M. Cureton, 
who has just returned from Washing
ton where on Jan. 26 the case was 
submitted. After the State courts 
had upheld the constitutionality of the 
pool hall law, attorneys for the plain
tiffs applied to the Supreme Court for 
a stay order to prevent enforcement 
o f the law until the case had been fin. 
ally decided by that courC In the 
meantime a temporary stay order was 
granted and now the motion has been 
submitted. In the event the Supreme 
Court dissolves the stay order, Texas 
pool halls will have to close until thf i 
ci se is finaliy decided, while on the J 
other hrnd should the temporary stay j 
order be perpetuated, then it will re
main inVffeet until the case is finally 
settled.

New Lease on Life
Austin. Texas,Jan.— Attorney Gen

eral Cureton, who i® in Washington, 
today wired that the stay order in the 
Texas pool hall case has been granted 
by the Supreme Court o f the United 
States, and that pool halls may con
tinue to operate as a result o f the 
Court’s decision. The appeal from 
the judgment o f  the federal court at 
Fort Worth, holding the Texas anti

pool hall law constitutional, was sub
mitted in the United States Supreme 
Court yesterday.

Decision is to End Pool Halls
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 2.—Action by 

the United States supreme court to
day in refusing a restraining order in 
the Texas poll hall ense will have the 
effect of closing all pool and billiard 
estabishments in the state until the 
constitutionality of the anti-pool hull 
act is finally determined in the opin
ions of officials here.

Washington. Feb.— The supreme 
court today denied a motion made in 
behalf o f various Texas pool and bil- •; 
lard room owners to enjoin tempor- • ■ 
arily state officials from enforcing J. 
the state act prohibiting such places, J \ 
pending final determination by the e| 
court of appeals involving the statute ! e f  e 
validity. The lower courts held the | • *
act constitutional.

■ o ■ . . .  —
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE

MAY HAVE 8 CLUBS
San Angelo, Feb.— The organiza

tion in West Texas of a baseball lea
gue is being boosted by local fans and 
the Board o f City Development ex- 
necta to enter into negotiatoins with 
Big Spring, Colorado City, Sweetwater 
Abilene,Brownwood,Coleman and Bal
linger to ascertain the sentiment in . 
these towns . Fast amateur teams fur- j 
nished excellent sport in this section 
last year and conditions for a league 
are now considered better th 
before.

Coming of Spring
In advance of the coming of Spring we have filled our store’ 

with everything that Is new in Spring merchandise. Our 
ready-to-wear department Is now open for your inspection. We 
invite you to see the new things we are receiving daily in our 
Suits, Skirts, Coats, Blouses and Dresses, besides many things 
in dainty silk underwear; and the latest in spring footwear.

»Spring Suits
The season’s best styles are represented in this showing o f 

tailored coat suits and the range o f colors and sizes are good. 
You must see these new suits in their new version o f tailoring 
their dressy simplicity of line and trimming before you can 
appreciate them. Priced at $40.00 to $85.00

To give the style features of the new dresses we are showing 
tells but half the story o f the many new colorings and mater
ials. You really must see these also for yourself. Made upTn 
Satins, Taffetas and Georgettes. Priced at $35.00 to *$85.00

Skirts
Here again as in all the other spring fashions are some very 
smart and clever models in fancy silks and Baronet satins, 
prices reasonable.

Herrington will give a Fordson 
Tractor free demonstration in South 
Colorado on Saturday evening. You 
are invited.

-----------------o------------------
Herrington will give a Fordson i 

Trnctor free demonstration in South j 
_______ w ______ _ You I

are invited.

^Waists
New blouses that breathe of spring are now on display in a 
wonderful variety o f all the leading shades. Styles that are 

decidedly charming that will appeal to the women of refined taste. 
Priced $7.50 to $25.00 . v .

Rem em ber W e Sh ow  To he New First

F. M . BURNS
Just back from New York market 
with the largest stock of new 
spring goods ever bought for 
Colorado.

NEW . 
HUPMOBILE 

AGENCY

^ I T C H !

John L. Dom ’ Pharmacy.

T/ip marA o f tuporfor ,  
m otor car so ro tco . /

The R. 6. Anderson 
Motor Go.

At the Brick Garage

MASTER TRUCKS
Have one Hup. car and 
one Master Truck now 
here for demonstration, 
and a

Full Carload w ith e  Road
The Hup and the Master 
Truck are the two best 
cars made for the price.

See R. 6. Anderson
for full demonstration

LIVE IN THE PRESENT MOVE TO IMPORT MEXICAN
______ LABOR IN TEXAS DEFEATED

Listen, old fellow, we know the Washington, Feb— Importation oi 
girl, away back in Grandma’s day Mexican laborers into Texas andloth.
were beautiful. And we do not doubt!b" rd*r 8Ut”  turned down b* th<
that even in a hoop skirt Aunt Lucy House yesterday afternoon. And I f  

forts were made to attach similar pro-caused the hearts o f the young swains, ,,,, . . .  __—in visions permitting free entry from auto skip a few beats. Neither will we * ** .  .... . , , _ . rope and also across the Canadian Don*argue with you when you declare that | v ,  , . ,
. . .  . . , . der, a motion to lay the proposal onyour sister was simply grand as she . . .  „  .. . .  . , ., the table prevailed. —sat on the side saddle and rode the

spirited horse up and down the road
and through the wood. WAREHOUSE

* .

In addition to my transfer busi
ness I have rented the Laskey store 
building for a warehouse and am now 
prepared to store all kinds o f  house
hold goods and do a general ware
house business. S. D. Wood» 220p

you go too far when you Bay 
our 1920 girls are ihdeous, it is more 
than we can peacefully stand. You 
say the way they do their hair in a 
little knot behind, and little bunches 
hanging over the ears, is not as nice 
as the way the girte wore their hair 
“ befo’ de wah.’’ Well, we were not 
here, therefore we are not qualified 
to judge. But, we are not crazy about 
those long springy curls we sec in 
pictures of the 60’s.

Our girls wear their dresses too low nervousness and sickness, 
in the neck to please you, too. Even QROVE’S TASTELESS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANTED— At once, a white girl 

i » work"ut Barcroft Hotel.— Apply at 
hotel

pair of Toric 
allumnum 
office.

es

You Do M ore W ork ,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 

sick]
Chill TONIC

that, to our unsophisticated eye, is no I 
worse than the unsightly bustle o f a 
generation since.

Come on; cheer up! The world; 
¡is not going to the canines— yet.And i 
if our girls want to spread a little i 
powder and rouge on their faces, you i 

(jshould worry. Personally, we prefer 
j j all of that to the odor o f an antiqunt- 
f.ed dishrag, that some fellows of the 
f ) male persuasion distribute on a warm
j d*y-
( Don’t be a croaker, constantly 

springing your mournful tale about 
the ‘goad old days”  gone forever.The 
world is growing better and the girls 
are growing lowlier—if you don t be
lieve it, ask them.

restores Energy snd Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and how

Plymoth 
Want good 
at Burton-Lingo

STORE FOR 
I offer my store at 

aale. Will sell the store with or 
but building. Will also soil my 
denes. This is the best stand for a 
country store in the west. Good; 
own. gin, school^ and churches. Rich 
ommunity. Only one other store. 
Vi!l offer a bargain write G. W. 
vVomack Cuthbert, Texas. tf.

LOST—A  Ladies pocket book on 
street. Had “ Farmer*« and Merely 
ant’s National Bank stamped on it. Re
turn to Record office and get reward.

Small girl's silver neck lockstt 
with Black tape ribbon at Record of
fice. Lockett contains 2 plctureat. 
Come and get it.

COMING— A full car o f good 
Blacksmith coal.—J. H, Cooper and
Son.

FOR SALE— One Maxwell Truck, 
;n good condition. See M. H. AU- 
tnond at Lambeths itore. tf.

FOR SALE—John Deer Gang Sul- 
key, good condition. Price $20.00—  
W, R. Morgan. tf.
-------------------------f ------------------------------

FOR SALE— 320 acres of good 
land, 80 per cent tllable—  i l5  acres 

_ in cultivation. Six miles r.orth, one 
tonic prop- mjje wegt f tQm c 0iorado. P-ice $30

per acre. One-third cash balance 
Power of GROVE'S terms. Half interest in Mineral 

rights reserved.— C. L. GraMe, Colo
rado, Texas tf.

it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value. 
aRtfVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON .and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children’ like it. The 
blood needs Quinine U> Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it These reliable 
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Powe 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More then thirty-five years ego. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONXTjiha* e FOR SALE— Axles wheels, pole

a°f body-bu ild ing .Iii^h  gtrlaZg doub^  tree, etc, suitable for light
____  j fmniMe is just the same to- wagon, wheels ere rubber tired.
day. and you can get it from any drag H. Greene.

b u y e r s  orrxi
I have buyers for farms and ranches 

no matter where located, wrKe me 
full description and price.
227p W. B. Mclver

The Land Man, Sweetwater, Texas

FOR SALE— One of the best 
homes in Cplorado, well improved® 
ten acres o f land, fine orchard, a rare 
bargain— Sew J. M. Green at Sher- 
win. tf.

Kodak Pictures that will please—  
Martin’s Studio.

FORv SALE—One 
bile—J. H. Greene.

real automo-

Cofds Cause Grip end I
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE YsMMs M> 
i n .  Th«»» is only ees **Bm m  
C.W. GROVE S ti(natur* oo bos. Mb.

car o f 
H.

COMING— A full 
Blacksmith <joal.—J. 
Son.

Old tires made nei



Furnishing The Home
This is An Easy Matter if You Will 

Gome to Our Furniture Store

' *-

BE SURE 
TO SEE 

US BEFORE 
YOU BUY 

OUR PRICES 
SAVE YOU

MONEY

Here you will find on 
display a big assort
ment o f Furniture and 
Furnishings of every 
kind.

NEW FORNITURE NOW CONING IN
Make the home com
fortable and conven
ient. The large and 
small house alike can 
be supplied here.

JUST
UNLOADED 
THIS WEEK 
TWO FULL 

CARLOADS OF 
NEW FURNITURE 
COME AND SEE

H. L  HUTCHINSON & COMP’Y

The esteemed end estimable Temple
Telegram, in announcing the launch
ing o f  an industrial survey o f its
territory, speaks o f  Temple and the 
Temple country as “ Central West
Texas.”

If Temple is in Central West Texas 
then London is in France and Rome in
Greece.

Just now, when West and Central 
West Texas are getting a world o f ex
cellent publicity through their oil 
fields and unprecedented crops, we do 
not blame towns in the Black Waxy 
Belt for trying to edge over westward 
a bit. It is a commendable desire to 
appear .to be part and parcel of the 
greatest part o f the greatest state in 
the Union, but it can't be done with
out straining credulity and geography.

The exact geographical center of 
Texas is some 200 miles west of Tem
ple. Even Abilene is 50 miles nearer 
Texarkana than to El Faso.

Abilene originated the term Central 
West Texas and is jealous o f it. -If 
Temple wants to claim the title, she’ll 
have to split the state.— Abilene Re
porter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF
RECORD IS STILL «1.50

Joe and Jim and Bob are going to 
t iy  to elect an anti-suffrage legisla
ture.

---------- o----------

Promises are most flattering for a 
bumper crop for 1920 watch the West 
grow.

The Record is the best booster for 
•migration in the West— Dallas News 

o-----------
The Christoval Observer down on 

the Scenic Concho says; The Red

WS

birds are whistling and the wild flow
er* are starting to bloom— get that 
fishing tackle ready.

W e have it ready Bro. VanHorn, 
kept it over from last year and we 
surely will get some o f those big bass 
and croppies this summer.

W e have a good stock of Harness, 
dreaa up your teams.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
----------o---------

Phone 406— Tom Hughes— Expert
Tailoring, Cleaning pressing and dye
ing.

■  .I— ..----— o---------------
You'll find R. B. Terrell on Oak St. 

See him for  windmils and parts, pipe, 
ing etc.

Boys come in and look our saddles 
over. They are made right.

Colorado Mercantile Co. 
o-

The vagaries o f the weather make 
it disagreeable physically, but it keeps 
a man guessing and thereby does away 
with a lot o f useless worry. He is 
pretty sure that a new day will bring 
something different.

------------------ o ---------------—
Money back if not satisfied is the 

rule at Donnell & Son, the grocers in 
Masonic Building.

-------------- o
The Knights and Ladies of Security 

is offering four attractive insurance 
policies at a reasonable rate. If in
terested see or phone 374— Mrs. Lee 
Jones, Financier. 213c

-------------o-------------
Buy two Ledbetter, one seed plan

ters with beam hitch and m * e  a 
double row- Colorado Mercantile Co.

Try LUSTERLIGHT, clear and 
sparkling, in your oil stove.— It’s the 
best.— J. E. Stowe, Agent, Phone 
211. tf.

y

hat Fordson Service
W ill Do For Y ou
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toilet preparations slu; uses. ________
Our line of toilet preparamer w h«i you are buying a Tractor— both equally important—

i

» y

| tions includes all the stand-tdered.
| anl known lines o f face pow - becaos» the service station is far away or because the dealer has 
* der, cosmetics perfumes »iupegtm«nt» no matter how well the Tractor itself may be made.

maim Tractors ’ are selling by the thousands every month and are giving universal satisfaction 
all over the world because of this:

The Tractor itself is made as durable, dependable, efficient and economical as the best engenering 
skill, the finest materials and workmanship can make it.
And added to this, wherever a Fordson Tractor is sold you will find parts and service as quickly ani 

easily available as the kerosene you put into the tank.
Our service means this to you: First, that we will thoroughly instruct you how to get the most out 

o f your tractor— how to operate it properly os as to avoid trouble— how to make minor repairs and 
adjustment so that only on raie occassions will you have to call for help.
Then when you do require help for repair work or parts you will find us ready at a moment’s notice 
Our stock of parts is complete, our mechanics are experts.
Fordson service is delivered to your farm.
To own a Fordson means that you own a durable, dependable, economical Tractor that will serve 
you every working day in the year.
The Fordson Company make it durable and dependable. We keep it so.

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N
FULL STOCK FORD PARTS, TIRES AND ACCESSORIES. BIG LINE IF SINGLE 

AND DOUBLE ROW CULTIVATORS ONE Al^D TWO ROW PLANTERS. AND
PETER 8HUTLER WAGONS.

F ree  D em on stration  «South C olorado S atu rd ay E vening

The subscription price o f  the Rec
ord irstill f  1.60 a year .though it can
not be stated positively that this price 
will be maintained through the year 
This statement is made as some seem 
to be under the impiession that our 
subscription rates were raised to $2. 
the first of the year. Present condi
tions would justify such a raise but 
we are determined to keep the price at 
$1.50 if we can posisbly do so with
out serious loss. The prompt renewal 
o f subscriptions will materially assist 
ub in maintaining the present rate, 
and it will also be helpful if our sub
scribers will recimmend the paper to 
their friends and neighbors who are 
not reading the paper as the more 
subscribers we have the more the gen
eral expense o f publishing the paper is 
distributed, thus helping to hold the 
price down. Every citizen of Mitohell 
county should be a regular subscrib

er o f a county paper and under pres
ent conditions the price o f the Rec
ord is very low, compared to the 
prices received for products o f the 
farm adn paid for any article of mer
chandise. While we hope to main
tain the $1.50 rate through the year, 
we can not positively promise to do so 
as the price o f print paper continues 
t> advance and we may be forced to 
go to $2.00 or even $2.50 before the 
end o f the year. Only one thing is 
certain and that is that the price will 
r.ot be less than $1.50.

Boys come in and look our saddle»
over. They are made right.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Peter Shutler wagons, three car 
loads on the road. Wait for a Peter 
Shutler.— A. J. Herrington.

Nothing sure but death and taxes, 
better see A. C. Gist and get that life 
Insurance policy.

------------- o-------------
Quality merchandise and courteous 

treatment at Donnell & Son’s in the 
Masonic Building.

Better Tĥ m Pills! 
ï b r  L i v e r  I l l s ,  i

f D T o n l g h t
1 1 1  to ton* S"rt •tr«n«ttw»orfani of di**a«U»a«a*» 
elimination, Improv
•tap aio* hoadacha», BH-
iouanoaa. eorraat conatlpaMna.iouaneaa. eorraai c » " .  - _____Thav aat promptly. plaaaanOy. 
mildly, yat thoroufhly.

Tomorrow Alright

An

R. H

G/

Or

Got a
25c. Box

CHARTERS & SADLER, Druggist*

YOUR COLD EASED
AFTER FIRST DOSE

‘Pape’a Cold Compound”  Breaks Up 
a Cold in a Faw Hours.

Relief comes instantly. A dose 
taken every two hours until three 
doses are taken usually breaks up a 
severe cold and ends all the grippe 
misery.

The very first dose opens your 
clogged up nostrils and the air pas
sages in the head, stops nose running 
relieves the headache, dullness, fe
verishness, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
ar.d snuffling! Clear your congest
ed head! Nothing else in the world 
gives such prompt relief as “ Pape’s 
Cold Compound,”  which costs only a 
few cents at any drugstore. It acts 
without assistance, tastes nice, con
tains no quinine— Insist upon Pape’s!

f>-
Listen u I have bought three car 

loads of Peter Shutler wagons, two 
car loads o f Fordson Tractors and 
three carloads o f J. I. Case imple
ments will all be here soon. Wait for 
a wagon, wait for a tractor and see 
me for all kind o f implements.— A .J. 
Herrington.

T h « Velvet tin 
is twice as big 
as shown here

"No Rheumatics"is a M ighty Poor. 
Reason forVkaring aW oodenleg

NO sting or hot bumin’ is a mighty weak-kneed 
recommendation for tobacco. But when to

bacco is mild and cool, and yet as full of “ fun” as a 
barrel of monkeys—well, that’s another story—that’s 
Velvet

And ’cause why?

’Cause Velvet is brought up—not jerked up by 
the hair. It’s raised as carefully as a favorite child. 
It’s cured in the big fresh air. And it mellows away 
for two years in wooden hogsheads ’til it’s smooth 
and rich as cream. The wonder would be if Velvet 
wasn't a whacking good pipe smoke.

“ Let Nature mellow yo * to
bacco an ’ that tobacco will shore 
mellow yo* nature/* say» Velvet 
Joe. And he*» pretty nearly 
right.

NA TU R E -A G E IN G  in the wood does more to 
make tobacco friendly than any camouflage you 

can cover it with—and don’t you forget it See, taste, 
smell feel the “real tobacconess”  in Velvet W hy, 
you can almost hear it Velvet’s the tobacco you can 
judge with your eyes wide open and specs on.

There's a whole lot in Nature’s way of making 
good tobacco better. And it’s all in Velvet

Here’s to a full pipe and a friendly ona

-the friendly tobacco

Be
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THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
An institution able, ready and willing eo help the farmer, stockman,

and Ranchman.

R. H. Looney, Pres. j .  M Thomaaj cashier.
F. M. Burns and C. M. Adams,, Vice Presidents.

J. M. Thomas, Cashier
H. E. Grantland and Joe H Smoot, Assistant Cashiers 

J. C. Prude and C. H. Earnest

G/>e H O TEL M AJESTIC
A GOOD PLACE TO STAY

One Bock North and One Block East—or One Block East 
and One Block North—o f T. & P. Station.

— Patronage Solicited—Service Will Be Proven—

A . J. M Y H R E ,
Owner and Manager.

The Leading GIN—
And at the Gin Yard you can get
The Best Farm, and Ranch Groceries

B e st o f  S e r v ic e  at L iv e  a n d  L e t L iv e
P r ice s

O . LAM BETH
Colorado, - - - Texas

Exclusive Sales Agency
Dulaney Building.

HUDSON SUPER SIX
ESSEX—Newest on the Markt t

MAXWELL, Car of Great Service

MAXWELL TRUCKS &  MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRACTORS

PRICE A U T O  C O .
— Ask for Demonstration—

Charters £? Sadler
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

If you are not Already Enjoying 
Our Service Perhaps You will Eventually

W e  are in business to  save you r life

G'he Pioneer
»Store o f  W est Texas

The Oldest Continuous Mercantile Establishment 
in Mitchell County; and During these Prosperous 
Days When the Resources are Being Brought to 
Outside Attention, we Rejoice in the Present Pros
perity of our Citizens. —  — —  —  —

F . IVf. B U R N S
— The Pioneer Merchant Between Fort Worth and El Paso—

IN SPITE of High Prices You will find real Bar
gains in Our Store. We Believe in Small Profits 
and Large Sales. For Years we Have Consistently 
Boosted Colorado and Mitchell Coutny, and Now 
Rejoice With You in the Present Prosperity.

C. M . A D A M S

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

H .  S .  B E A L

The grocery stores of a city are establishments that must meet 
the requirements. If they don’t others will come that do. The H. 
S. Beal, Grocery store meets the requirements of its trade. And 
its owner and manager, H. S. Beal, is gradually enlarging his stock 
and adding other lines.

Mr. Beal has been a citizen of Colorado practically for all the 
time. He started his business nine years ago, and through the right 
kind of treatment to his many customers has increased the business 
until today ¡it is one of the leading grocery stores of Mitchell 
County.

This store is run on the Cash and Carry plan. This is the plan 
that during the stringent days of the world war the government of 
the United States urged. Mr. Beal has made it a success in Colora
do and Mitchell County. There must be good prices in a system that 
will make people give up the old time hubit o f buying groceries on 
the old credit plan. But Mr. Beal, has so conducted his business 
that he has made it interesting for the general public to realize that 
the Cash and Carry plan is profitabe.

He does absolutely no credit business, and in this way cuts out 
the bookkeeping expense. He cuts out the delivery system and thus 
eliminates that cost that must be added to the goods. He cuts out 
the losses from bad accounts. And he pays strictly cash for his 
goods thus getting the discount. This saving all goes to the customer 
who eventue” y • ys for the luxuries of stores o f any kind doing a 
credit busim s.

All the standard brandy of staple and fancy groceries are car
ried in the H. S. Beal grocery store.

Right now Mr. Beal is adding a shelf line of hardware and from 
time to time this department will be enlarged until in time it will be 
a valuable asset to the store and a great convenience to those of his 
customers who wish to buy strictly on the Cash and Carry Plan.

Mr. Real has just added this week a car load of the famous! 
Rod Star Oil and Gas Stove and is ready to give a thorough demon
stration. Call at his store and see this wonderful stove.

The “ Red Star" uses no wicks of any kind produces a super- 
intense heat without odor or smoke and saves one-forth of your 
fuel expense. It gives you the convenience o f the finest city gas 
range. The “ Red Star”  stove burns kerosene absolutely without 
wicks and is winning all tests for economy and efficiency. It wiU 
surprise you. It will show you facts concerning cooking efficiency 
and economy htat will be a revelation to you. It will show you how 
you can have the convenience o f a city gas range in your own kitch
en. The world-wide preference for the “ Red Star" is due to the 
patented double ring flame burner which creates its own gas by va- 
poriznig all the heat units of cheap kerosene. This is the first and 
only burner to obtain satisfactory results without w'icks or asbestos 
rings.

The “ Red Star”  burner saves over <ne-quarter o f your fuel ex
pense and develops an intensity of heat hitherto unknown to oil
burning stoves. Yet the heat is always under your control. A very 
low' steady heat can be obtained when desired. The “ Red Star”  is 
winning all tests for economy and efficiency. Let us show you why.

When one realizes the expense of the credit system they see 
what a tremendous item they are paying for at the end of each 
month. So few people realize the saving o f the cash and carry plan 
in a grocery’ store. It really means a saving of from ten to twenty 
per cent on the grocery bill for the month, and during these days of 
the reconstruction period when every thing in the eatable line is so 
high, it is well to consider the saving of every penny— and ten to( 
twenty per cent on a families’ grocery» bill for the month counts up 
to several pennies in the year.

The Cash and Carry plan for buying o f groceries got a big 
boast during the days of the war, people took to it because it was 
the government’s request. Now that those days are over and the 
public has been taught its lesson, this system o f buying and method 
o f saving will continue and grow. *

Mr. Beal ha* prepared for it. He is one o f the cash and carry 
pioneers o f this section. And its winning. He always is ready to pay 
the highest in produce exchange.

■ ; 1  mr m  •

T H E  S I G N  O F  T H E  B L U E  C H E C

G/>e City N ational B an k
Capital S to ck ............... .....................60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . . .  .50,000.00

Ask the man who uses
THE BLUE CHECK

C. H. LASKY, President T. W. STONE ROAD, Cashier

NOW ON A CASH BASIS
G R O C E R IE S , C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  

S h ort O rd ers
ESTABLISHED FIVE YEARS AGO.

We Solicit Your Patronage-

The C ozy Cafe
.IIM DAVIS— -and— — W. C. MORROW

Need A ny Welding?
We Have Just Installed the Latest Okyo- 
Acetylene Plant, and are Prepared to do 
Welding on Light and Heavy Material

We Handle the Famous U. S L. Batteries and Battery Parts 
REPAIR SHOP IN CONNECTION

THE HILLER GARAGE
NEWT MILLER, Proprietor.

ERNEST KEATHLEY - - a n y  o l d  t h in g -
213 Oak Street

FIRE INSURANCE , CITY REAL ESTATE

Keathley R o om in g  House
From Depot: North 1 Block, West 1 Block, North half Block

THREE STORY BRICK THREE EAST PORCHES
35 OUTSIDE ROOMS

One to a Bed 50c, or $2.50 a Week. Two to a Bed $1.00, or
$3.50 a Week.

The Pioneer Lumber Yard
o f West Texas

Always Having the Greatest Confidence in Colorado and 
Mitchell County and Rejoice at the Present 

Industrial Success.
When in Need of Anything in Our Line, Let us Figure 

With Yon at Any Time.

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y
R. O. PEARSON, liocal Manager.

The First State Bank
C A P IT A L ...........$30,000.00

OFFICERS:
A. A. Dorn, President.
B. B. McGuire, Vice-Pros. 
G. B. Slaten, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
A. A. Dorn, B. B. McGuire,
J. W. Turner, W. L. Lindsay, 
A. A. Daniel, W. H. Baclgett, 
W. E. Watson

A GOOD BANK TO DO BUSINESS WITH

Whether for home, office or other use,

C o rn e ll-W o o d  Board
ia the moat beautiful and practical interior furnishing you can buy. 
Not only that but it ia very economical, resists heat, cold andmois* 
ture. Requires leas paint or calcimine than other interior finishing 
materials.

Ia easy to put up and ataya up.
Let ua supply your needs.

ROCKWELL BROS & COMPANY

The Cash and Carry Store- of Colorado
^ W e  have now added to our large stock of Staple

and Fancy Groceries a shelf line of

H A R D W A R E
W h y  not save on your Hardware as you have 
[earned to do on your Groceries?

H .S Groceries, -  C O L O R A D O
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sborn Brothers
Successors to Smith & Page

Groceries■iV

Just rpened up a new stoclco f 
clean, fresh groceries—the 
best that money can buy

These are the things that have made our 
store what it is— the greatest store in this 
entire section. You will find here at all 
times a most complete store carrying the 
very latest fashions and the very best 
quality to be found at the price. You will
find here lower prices and the stock al
ways the most complete. Our prices now 
on most merchandise are less than whole
sale prices; and prices are advancing every 
day. It wiii pay you and pay you well, 
to come to this store and buy supplies.

W e buy country produce. Bring 
us your eggs and butter.

Our prices compared with quality 
will suit you. Will apprestate a 
trial order. Phone 262 &  Free 
delivery

Osborn Brothers
name 
candid 
and dL 
aubjec 
«ratio

PATER SUPPLY ONLY DALLAS STATE F A I«
POUR DAYS AHEAD PLANS BIG EXHIBIT

Washington, Feb. 3.— W. B. Colver ---------
mt the Federal Trade Comn\iuion, told Dallas, Texas.— Director» off tbt 

the House Ways and Means Committee Di Has State Fair Association have ap- 
that stock» o f print paper at the mills proved appropriations totaling 1152,- 
m  the United States and Canada are 750 to be awarded for premium*. aU 
sufficient to last only four day* tractions end other expend.turn for 
Miould production suddenly be stopp- for the 1920 exposition, it is an- 
id. "  nounced.

The production of newspr’nt paper The first premium to be m u rd  is 
la a  increased only 10 per cent in the $15,000 for the best exhibit o f  short 
hud yoar, while the consumption has horn cattle.
gone up 24 per cent. A committee.has been named by the

Stocks o f paper are lower than in board to investigate a propalai to es- 
tca years.”  he told the committee‘The tablish an athletic field at Fair Park.

Will go  anywhere 
Day or Night

GOOD CAÍ AID SERVICE office
o f Mil 
Dcmoc1920.

(■cal)
County

Stand at
Cozy Cafe

398 Phone 398 
J. E. RABORN

We
C. Hal 
Countj 
ject to12 inch and 14 inch Mohne Walk

ing Busters ia stock. They are the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Co. We

P. Wu
Wjmmi 
to th -

We
Ether
office

• I f :
place 
so'd. 
this i 
oppose

th e  W e n t

A big line of all kinds of Farm Implements—Plows, 
Disc Harrows, Go-Devils, Cultivators, Planters and 
Fordson Tractors. Farm implements are scarce and

*1 hard to  get. Better

m s a  \  pU“ iS,i " d*r

Statement o f the Condition o f

C i t y  M a t t o n a i  3 & a n k • Aus 
'Mlen da 

o f  the 
tion o 
stay oi 
said A 
who h; 
tor. wi 
svbmit 
had up 
pool h 
tiffs a 
a stay 
c f  the 
ally d 
meant 
grante 
submit 
Court 
p ol h 
c: *e i: 
other 1 
order 
main i 
re-tied

Colorado, Texas

Resources:
Loans and discounts.......
U. S. Bonds, par.............
Liberty Loan Bonds------

$573,715.15
15.000.00
14.700.00 OFFICERS AND 

DIRECTORS:
1,684.00Certificates ...........

Banking House and
Fixtures.................

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock......................

Other Real Estate-----
Overdrafts................
Cash in Vault and due 

from Banks...........
T otal..................

Farm Implements 
Fordson Tractors 

Ford Cars and Ford 
parts

Tires and A cces
sories and the best 

equipped Garage 
.  in the 

^ W E S T  

Better Hurry

Aus 
eral C 
teriay 
Tt xns 
by th 
Srate* 
tinue 

l  oun 
ihe ji 
Fort 1

T. W. STONEROAD, 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

214,816.53

J. C. PRITCHETT, 
Asst. Cashier.

Liabilities:
Capital Stock..................
Surplus...........................
Undivided profits, net...
Circulation.............  ......
D e p o s it s ..........................................

T o t a l ............................

% 60,000.00
30.000. 00 
20,388.12
15.000. 00 

724,196l80

J. D. WULF JEN

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N
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WHEN YOU NEED GUSSES I
• •
2 Come to the mail who is in •

your midst 365 days out of Z
the year. 2

œ

«

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
with years of evperience al

ways at your service
N

No charge for Examination and 
All W ork Guaranteed

J. P. MAJORS
The Old Reliable Jeweler and Optician

Si

• • • «• • • • • • • • • • ••••••• •••••••• ••••••• •••••••• ••••••a*

ANNOUNCEMENTS f.: pool hall lav  constitutional, was sub-

Imitted in the United States Supreme 
Court yesterday

name o f W. S. STONEHAM as a D ecvio« ¡a to End Pool Hoik
candidate for the office o f county I>mUm Texas. Feb 2.—Action by 
and district clerk for Mitchell County the Vm^  States supreni<. COttrt to- 
aubject to the action o f the D em o.i i i y  ,  restraining order .n
cratic July primaries.________________ ,the Texas poll hall exse will have the

We are authorized to announce I o f  closinir aU pool and billiard
John B Holt as a candidate for re- «'tabtohment* in the state until the 
electon (2nd term) to the office o f  !«'«w*»«®«i<>“ l»«T <>* the anti-pool h- 1 
tax assessor for Mitchell County sub-;»«« «* finally determined in the op
ject to the Democratic primaries. (•ns o f  officials here.

Washington Feb.— The supreme
We are authorized to  announc«/ court to^ay denied a motion made n 

N. T. Smith as a candidate for  the behalf o f  various Texas pool and. b:I- 
office o f County and District Clerk lard room owners to enjoin tempor- 
o f Mitchell County subject to the arily state officials from enforcing 
Democratic Piimary. the state act prohibiting such places.

pending final determination by the
We are authorized to announce J. court o f  appeals involtine the statute

C. Hall (re-election) for the office e f  Thr lower cuum  held the
County Judge Mitchell County sub- ^  nB tth|tjoD |, 
ject to the Democratic primary. . . ,

We are authorized to announce U. 
P. Wulfjen for the office o f County

V*.unmissior.er Precinct No. 1. subject 
to the Democratic primaries.

W E ST TEXAS LEAGUE
M AY HAVE S CLUBS

San Anredo. F eb— The organiza
tion in West Texas o f a baseball lea
gue is bcinc boosted by local fans and 

announce :hc Board o f City ¡W elopm ent »x-We are authorized to 
Ether Barber for re-election to the nert* to enter into r.otrotiatoins with 
office o f County Commissioner P*e- B^g Sprirr. Colorado City. Sweetwater
cir.ct No. 3.(2nd term) subject to 
th# Democratic Primarirs^

ä CHEVROLET/

Abtlene.Brcwr.wood.Coleman and Bal
linger to ascertain the_ sentiment tr. 
these towns . Fa*t amateur teams fur- 
.i»hed excellent sport in this section 

list year and cond t'-.ns for a leacu" 
sre n or-«n sid ered  better th 
before.

Hemwfton will g vc a Fordsou 
Tractor free demonstration in South 
Colorado on Saturday eve-inr- You 
are invited.

* If you want a Che eyelet car better 
place your order now. Four carload? 
su'd. Expect another carload h re 
this week. See the Sales Agt.'.cy.
opposite First State Bank. Color, d o .; y °  " “

________ ____________  flerrincton will five a Fordson
WEE K BEFORE CC' RT"S Tractor free demonstration in South

POOL HALL DECISION Colorado on Saturday evening. You 
______ ir r  invited.

Coming of Spring
*
• <•.

>•>•

in advance of the coming* of Spring we have filled our store 
with everything that is new in Spring merchandise. Our 
ready-to-wear department is now open for your inspection. We 
invite you to see the new things we are receiving daily in our 
Suits, Skirts, Coats, Blouses and Dresses, besides many things 
in dainty silk underwear; and the latest in spring footwear.

»Spring' Suits
The season’s best styles are represented in this showing of 

tailored coat suits and the range of colors and sizes are good. 
You must see these new suits in their new version o f tailoring 
their dressy simplicity o f line and trimming before you can 
appreciate them. Priced at $40.00 to $85.00

To give the style features of the new dresses we are showing 
tells but half the story o f the many new colorings and mater
ials. You really must see these also for yourself. Made up in 
Satins, Taffetas and Georgettes. Priced at $35.00 to $85.00

SKirts
Here again as in all the other spring fashions are some very 
smart and clever models in fancy silks and Baronet satins, 
prices reasonable.

Î:
»• • «

W  aists

*•î?
. •

New blouses that breathe o f spring are now 
wonderful variety o f all the leading shades, 

decidedlv charming that will appeal to the women o f refined taste. 
Priced $7.50 to $25 00

on display in a 
Styles that are

Rem em ber W e  S h o w  5Z>c N ew  T hings F irst1

Austin, Jar.— It may be a weeli or 
1<l€n days before the Supreme Cc art j 

o f  the United States acts on the pe>- ) 
tion o f perpetuating rhe temporary ) 
Stay order in the Texas pool hall case j 
said Attorney General C. M. Caret on. j 
who has just returned from h  a-hinr- I 
tor. where on Jan. 26 the case was J 
submitted. After the State courts j 
had upheld the constitutionality o f the I 
pool hall law. attorneys for the plain-;* 
tiffs applied to the Supreme Coart for j 
a stay order to prevent enforcement I 
o f  the law until the case had been fin. ; j 
ally decided by that court. In the j 
meantime c  temporary stay order was I 
granted and now the motion has been 
submitted. In the event the Supreme j 
Court dissolves the stay order. Texas; I 
pxol halls will have tc- close until th, •* 
cr«e is finally decided, wh.le on the } 
other hr nil should che temporary star j 
order be perwetuated, then it will re- .

!New Lease 0»  L ife  (

F. M . BU R N S J u s t back fro m  N ew  Y o rk  m a rk e t 
w ith  the  la rg e s t s to ck  o f new  
s p r in g  goods e v e r b o u g h t fo r  
C o lo ra d o .

NEW
M O B I L E

AGENCY

&
LIVE IN THE PRESENT MOVE TO IMPORT MEXICAN

LABOR IN TEXAS DEFEATEI
Washington. Keb.— Importation o. 

Mexican laborers into Texas and uthv

House yesterday afternoon. And ef 
forts were made to attach sftnilar pre
visions permitting free entry from Eu
rope and also across the Canadian

Listen, old fellow, we know the 
2 girls away back in Grandma - dayj were beautiful. And w, do not doubt b*r* r States was turned down by th 
(  that even in a hoop skirt Aunt Luc>
| caused the hearts o f the young swains 
| to skip a few beats. Neither will we
I argue with you when you declare that . . .  ■
J ,o « r  I t te r  . . .  .imply m ml ,h . <*"• » "< > “ » "  *”  >*» “ “  » “ * - 1  «
| sa/t on the lid . ud«lle at.<l rode the * ® (■ e p
I spin tied horse, up and down the road 
| and through (he wood.
(  . . . .  j  ■■ jg - too far when you ray — ------------  — — --------—  —
| our 1920 girls are ihdeous, it is more * have rented the Laskey atoro
• than we can peacefully .land. y ou t»u lding for a warehouaa and ®OW
I say the way they d6 their hair in

In

** .
WAREHOUSE »T H

addition to my transfer bad-

m otar car Jrr, rcr

main ir. effect until the caie is fir.ally j
••.tied.

The R. 6. Anderson 
Motor Co.

At the Brick Garage

, MASTER TRUCKS
Tie 1 Have one Hup. car and

Austin. Texas .Jan.—Attorney Gen 
eral Cureton. who is hi Washington, j 
today wired that the stay order in the I 
Texas pool hall case has been granted 
bv the Supreme Court o f the United j

v\ Court’s, decision. The appeal from j  
the judgment o f the federal court at || 
Fort Worth, holding the Texas anti-

Id. I T C H !

one Master Truck now 
here few demonstration, 
and a
FM Carinad on'the Real

| lit*!e knot behind, and little bunche- 
| hanging over the ears, is not as nice 
| as the way the girls wore their hair 
| “ befo’ de wah.”  Well, we were not 
I here, therefore we are not qualified 
f to judge. But. we are not crazy about j those long springy* curls we see in 
a pictures o f the GO*, 
f Our girls wear their dresses too low 
| ‘ in the neck to please you, too. Even 
j that, to our unsophisticated eye. is no 
( worse than the unsightly bustle o f a 
| generation since.
| Come on; cheer up* The world 
I is not going to the canines— yet.And 
| ;f  our girls want to spread a little - 
| powder and rouge on their face«, you 
C should worry. Personally, we prefer 
j ; all o f  that to the odor o f an a n t im t- i *® 
| ed dishrag, that some fellows o f the ,
(  male persuasion distribute on a warm

prepared to store all kinds at 
hold goods and do a general 
house business. S. D. Woods 220p

You Do More W ork,
You are mare ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the Mood have a very depressing effect oa 
the system, causing weakness, f

GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
rear ana Energy end Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you fee) 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how k  brings color to the cheeks and how 
k im proves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
Is not a patent medicine, it to simply 
ISON and QUININE suspended in Syrup

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANTED— At once, a white girl 

i * work at Barcroft Hotel.— Apply at 
hotel.

lx»st Somewhere a pair o f Toric 
■P®6*» Isrge round lenses, allumrium 
fia n te. Bring to the Record office.

LOST— A Indies pocket book on 
street. Had “ Farmer’s and Merch
ant’# National Rank stamped on it. Re
turn to Record office and get rewariL

Small girl’a silver neck lockett 
with Black tape ribbon at Record o f
fice. Lockett contains 2 picture«. 
Come and get it.

.WANTED— About 16 good barred 
Plymoth Rock Hens and 2 roosters. 
Want good stock. See T. J. Prather 
at Burton-Lingo Lumber yard. 213p.

STORE FOR SALE 
I o ffer my store at Cnthburt for 

**1®. Will sell the store with or with
out building. Will also sell my resi
dence This is the best stand for a 

ountry store in the west. Good; 
own. gin, schools and churches. Rich 
(immunity. Only cne other store. 
.Viil o ffer a bargain write G. W\
•Vomack Cuthbert. Texas. tf.

FOR SALE— One Maxwell Truck, 
n good condition. See M. II. All- 

r.iond at Lambeths store. tf.

COMING— A full 
Blacksmith coal.—J. 
Son.

car o f good
H. Cooper and

HOME FOR SALE)— One lot with 
good 3 room house on Second st. cols« 
in. See A. D. Connor at Paramount 
gnrage for prices and terms. ltp.

BUYERS OF FARMS 
I have buyers for farms and ranches 

no matter where located, write me 
full description and price.
227p W. B. Mclver

The Land Man. Sweetwater Texas

FOR SALE—John Deer Gang Sul- 
key, good condition. Price $50.00— ! 
W. R. Morgan. tf.

FOR SALE— One of the best 
homes in Colorado, well improved, 
ten acres o f land, fine orchard, a rare 
bargain— See J. M. Green at Sher- 
win. tf.

Kodak Pictures that will please—  
Martin’s Studio.

fail* ia I Trttrr 1

! The Hup and the Master | ~  * rrnm'~  on » wmm, g
> Track are the two best { b. .  «r«.k®r. ™ ^.a ,

cars mad? for the price. < springing your mournful tale about
Taw

teat aw rt* TODAY

John L.

S k  R. 6. k f e T S N
for full demonstration

i the ‘good oM days”  gone fortver.The 
world ia growing better and the girls 

Writer—if you don't be-

FOR SALE— 320 acres of good ' ... . • ■ — ■■■■.... -  -
land, 80 per cent tilable— i l5  acres | FOR SALE—One 
in cultivation. Six miles r.-irth, one bile—J..H . Greene.

\ mile west from Colorado. Price $8J 
j per acre. One-third cash l.nlanc •

Power of GROVE'S terras. Half interest in Mineral 
R rights reserved.— C. L. Gr&Mt. Colo

rado, Texas. tf.

like it  The 
[ to Purify it and IRON 

it Tbeao reliable touic prop
er fail to drive out Impurities in

real autorao-

ivusko baule in 
than thirty-five yean affo, folks | 

I rida a toe* distance to pc* GROVE'S 
Chi* TONIC when a 

o f their family had Malaria or
FOR SALE— Axles wheels, pole 

double tree, etc, suitable for light 
Ip  wagon, wheels are rubber tired.— J. 
rat Q. Greene.

Cold* Cause Grip and I
lAXAnVT BROMO QUININE Tkbteta ranowtht 
au s. Thera Is oaty am ’ Brama Quisto*~ 
gW. GROVE'S stonatura co box. Ito.

car o f good 
H. Cooper ami

COMING— A full 
Blacksmith coal.-^J. 
8on.

tires made new. Z. Thru
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Furnishing The Home
This is An Easy Matter if You Will 

Come to Our Furniture Store
BE SURE 
TO SEE 

US BEFORE 
YOU BUY 

OUR PRICES 
SAVE YOU 

MONEY

Here you will find on 
display a big assort
ment o f Furniture and 
Furnishings o f every 
kind.

NEW FURNITURE NOW CONING IN
Make the home com
fortable and conven- 

1 ient. The large and 
small house alike can 
be supplied here.

JUST
UNLOADED 
THIS WEEK 
TWO FULL 

CARLOADS OF 
NEW FURNITURE 
COME AND SEE

H. L  HUTCHINSON & COMP'Y
Joe and Jim and Bob arc going to 

to elect an anti-suffrage legisla
ture.

----------o---------
The Record is the best booster for 

•migration in the West— Dallas News 
— ■ ■ ■ —

The Christoval Observer down on 
the Scenic Concho says; The Red 
birds are whistling and the wild flow
ers are starting to bloom— get that 
fiahing tackle ready.

W « have it ready Bro. VanHorn, 
kept it over from last year and we 
e r e ly  will get some o f those big bass 
and croppies this summer.

W e have a good stock of Harness, 
dress up your teams.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
-------------- o—-----------

Phone 406— Tom Hughes— Expert 
Tailoring, Cleaning pressing and dye
ing.

■ ■ - ■ o
You’ll find R. B. Terrell on Oak St. 

8ee him for windmils end parts, pipe 
ing etc.

Promises are most flattering for a 
bumper crop for 1920 watch the West 
grow.

Boys come in and look our saddles 
over. They are made right.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
— - ■ o---------------

The vagaries o f the weather make 
it disagreeable physically, but it keeps 
a man guessing and thereby does away 
with a lot o f useless worry. He is 
pretty sure that a new day will bring 
something different.

— ----  . o
Money back if not satisfied is the 

rule at Donnell & Son, the grocers in 
Masonic Building.

The Knights and Ladies of Security 
is offering four attractive insurance 
policies at a reasonable rate. If in
terested see or phone 374— Mrs. Lee 
Jones, Financier. 213c

■  ----- ------- -O -

Buy two Ledbetter, one seed plan
ters with beam hitch and make a 
double row. Colorado Mercantile Co. ,

GEOGRAPHICALLY SPEAKING

The esteemed and estimable Temple 
Telegram, in announcing the launch
ing o f an industrial survey o f  its 
territory, speaks o f Temple and the 
Temple country as “ Central West 
Texas.”

If Temple is in Central West Texas 
then London is in France and Rome in 
Greece.

Just now, when West and Central 
West Texas are getting a world o f ex
cellent publicity through their oil 
fields and unprecedented crops, we do 
not blame towns in the Black Waxy 
Belt for trying to edge over westward 
a bit. It is a commendable desire to 
appear to be part and parcel o f  the 
greatest part o f  the greatest state in 
the Union, but it can’t be done with
out straining credulity and geography.

The exact geographical center of 
Texas is some 200 miles west o f Tem
ple. Even Abilene is 50 miles nearer 
Texarkana than to El Paso.

Abilene originated the term Central 
West Texas and is jealous o f it. If 
Temple wants to claim the title, she'll 
have to uplit the state.— Abilene Re
porter.

■ -o
YOUR COLD EASED

AFTER FIRST DOSE

PU C E  OF 
SECOND IS STILL «1

The subaeriptioa price a f the 
ord is still f  1.50 a yew  .though it 
co t be stated positively that this price 
will be -.aanitained through the y<

to  be under the impression that our 
subscription rates were raised to $2. 
the first o f the y 
tions would justify 
we are determined to koep the price at 
91.50 if  we can posisbly do so with
out serious Isas. The prompt renewal 
o f subscriptions will materially assist 
us ia  mamtaining the present  rate, 
and it will sisa be helpful i f  our sub
scribers will recisuaead the paper to 
their friends mad neighbors who are 
not reading the paper as the a n  
subscribers we have the more the 
eral expense o f  publishing the 
distributed, thus helping to hold the 
price down. Every citizen o f Mitchell 
county should be a regalar sobscrib-

o f the Rec
to the

fo r prod arts o f the
fo r  any article o f ma- 

we hope to mam- j 
tain the $1.5# rate through the year, 
we ran not positively promise to do so 
as the price a# print paper continues 
t » advance and we may he forced to 
go to 92.00 or even 92-SO before the 
end o f  the year. Only one thing is 
certain and that is that the price will 
co t be leas than f  1.50. •

Peter Shatter wagons, three ea r i 
loads on the road. Wait for a Peter j 

-A . J. Herrington.

Nothing sure but death and taxes- 
(better see A. C. Gist and get that life 
Insurance policy, l

Quality merchandise and courteous 
treatment at Donnell A Son’s ia Ik? 
Masonic Bedding CHARTERS

1
“ Papa’s Cold Compound”  Breaks Up 

a Cold in a Fow Hours.

Relief comes instantly. A dose 
taken every two hours until three 
doses are taken usually breaks up a 
severe cold and ends all the grippe 
misery.

The very first dose opens your 
clogged up nostrils and the air pas
sages in the head, stops nose running 
relieves the headache, dullness, fe 
verishness, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
ar.d snuffling! Clear your congest
ed head’ Nothing else in the world 
gives such prompt relief as “ Pape’a 
Cold Compound,”  which costa only a 
few cents at any drugstore. It acts 
without assistance, tastes nice, con
tains no quinine—Insist upon Pape’s!

Listen u I have bought three car 
loads o f Peter Shutter wagons, two 
car loads o f Fordson Tractors and 
three carloads o f J. I. Case imple
ments will nil be here soon. Wait for 
a wagon, wait for a tractor and see 
me for all kind o f implements.— A.J. 
Herrington.

Try LUSTERLIGHT. clear and 
sparkling, in your oil stove.— It’s the 
best.— J. E. Stowe, Agent, Phone 
211. tf.

•

"No Rheam atics'is a M ighty Poor 
Reason JorWearmgaWoodenLeg

NO sting or hot bumin* is a mighty weak-kneed 
recommendation for tobacco. But when to

bacco is and cool, and yet as full of **fun” as a 
barrel o f monkeys—well, that’s another story—that’s 
V elvet

✓  'S

W h at Fordson Service
W ill Do For Y ou
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There are two big factors to consider when you are buying a Tractor— both equally important—
Tractor itself and the service rendered.
A Tractor which is standing idle because the service station is far away or because the dealer has 

not the proggr parts it a poor investment, no matter how well the Tractor itself may be made. 
Fordson tractors are selling by the thousands every month and are giving universal satisfaction 

all over the world because of this:
Thq. Tractor itself is made as durable, dependable, efficient and economical as the best engvnering 

skill, the finest materials and workmanship can make it.
And added to this, wherever a Fordson Tractor is sold you will find parts and service as quickly and 

easily available as the kerosene you put into the tank.
Our service means this to you: First, that we will thoroughly instruct you how to get the most out 

o f your tractor— how to operate it properly os as to avoid trouble—how to make minor repairs sad 
adjustment so that only on rare occassiona will you have to call for help.
Then when you do require help for repair work or parts you will find us ready at a moment’s notice 
Our stock o f parts is complete, our mechanics are experts.
Fordson service is delivered to your farm.
To own a Fordson means that you own s durable, dependable, economical Tractor that will serve 
you every working day in the year.
The Fordson Company make it durable and dependable. We keep it so.

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N
FULL STOCK FORD PARTS, TIRES ANI) ACCESSORIES. BIG LINE IF SINGLE 

AND DOUBLE ROW CULTIVATORS ONE AND TWO ROW PLANTERS, AND
PETER SHUTLER WAGONS.

F ree D em on stration  S o u th  C olorad o Satu rday E ven in g

And ’cause why?
#
'Cause Velvet is brought up—not jerked up by 

the hair. It’s raised as carefully as a favorite child. 
It’s cured in the bag fresh air. And it mellows away 
for tw o years in wooden hogsheads ’til it’s smooth 
and rich as cream. The wonder would be if Velvet 
wasn’t a whacking good pipe smoke.

y o *  t o -

V e to
J o e . A m i km *• p re tty  n e a r ly

"A TU R E -A G E IN G  in the wood does more to 
make tobacco friendly than any camouflage you 

can cover it with—and don’t  you forget it  See, taste, 
smdL ML the “ real tobaoooness”  in Velvet W h y. 
your can almost hear it  Velvet's the tobacco you can 
judge with your eyes wide open and specs on.

There’s a whole lot in Nature’s way of 
good tobacco better.. And it's all in Velvet

Here’s to a  full pipe and a

-the friendly tobacco
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THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
able, ready and willing to  help the farmer, stockman, 

and Ranchman.

R. H.

H. E.

V. M.
'*■» J. M. Thomas, Cashier.
Borns and C. M. Adams,, Vice Presidents.

J. M. Thomas, Cashier 
and Joe H Smoot, Assistant Cashiers 
J. C Prude and C. H. Earnest

6 » e  H O T E L  M AJESTIC
A GOOD PLACE TO STAY

One Bock North and One Block East— or One Block East 
and One Block North— of T. A P. Station.

— Patronage Solicited— Service Will Be Prove n- 
A. J. MYHRE,

Owner and Manager.

The Leading GIN—
And at the Gin Yard you can get 
The B*ft Farm and Ranch Groceries

o f  Service at Live and Let Live 
Prices

O . LA M B E TH
Colorado, - - Texas

Exclusive Sales Agency
Dulaney Building.

HUDSON SUPER SIX
ESSEX.—Xe teert on th* Mark> t

MAXWELL, Car o f Great Service

■ A W E U  TBUCKS MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRACTORS

PR IC E  A U T O  C O .
— Ask for Demonstration—

Charters ©* Sadler
PRESCRIPTIOX DRUGGISTS.

If you are not Already Enjoying 
Our Service Perhaps You will Eventually

W e  are in business to save you r life
£

Ufye Pioneer
iStore o f  W est Texas

Th" Oldest Continuous Mercantile Establishment 
in Mitchell County; and During these Prosperous 
Days When the Resources are Being Brought to 
Outside Attention, we Rejoice in the Prese nt Pros
perity o f our Citizens. —  — —  —  —

F .  M .  B U R N S

— Th* Pton- t-T Merchant Beticeen Fort Worth and El Paso—

IN SPITE o f High Prices You will find real Bar-
• .

gains in Our Store. We Belie ve in Small Profits 
and Large* Sales. For Years we Have Consistently 
Booated Colorado and Mitchell Coutny, and Now 
Rejoice With You in the Present Prosperity.

C. M . A D A M S

H . S .  B E A L

The grocery stores o f a city are establishments that must meet 
the requirements. If they don’t others s ill come thst do. The 11. 
S. Beal, Grocery store meets the requirements o f its trade. And 
its owner and manager, H. S. Beal, is grrdualiy enlarging his stock 
and adding other lines.

Mr. Beal has been a citizen o f Colorado practically for all the 
time. He started his business nine years ago, and through the right 
kind o f treatment to his many customer has increased the business 
until today it is one o f the leading grocery stores o f Mitchifl 
County.

This store is run on the Cash and Carry plan. Thi* is the plan 
that during the stringent days o f the World war the government of 
the United States urged. Mr. Beal has made it a success in Colora
do and Mitchell County. There must be good prices in a system that 
will make people give up the old time habit of buying groceries on 
the old credit plan. But Mr. Beal, has so conducted his business 
that hi has made it interesting for the general publ.c to realize that 
the Cash And Carry plan is profitabe.

He does absolutely no credit busine-s, and in this way cuts out 
the bookkeeping expense. He cuts out th< delivery system and thus 
eliminates that cost that must be added to the good*. He cuts out 
the losses from bad accounts. And he pays strictly cash for his 
goods thus getting the discount. This saving all goes to the customer 
who eventu*,Vy - .ys for the luxuries o f store» o f any kind doing a 
credit busu. s.

All the eta . .ar i brands o f staple arid fancy groceries are car
ried in the H. S. Beal grocery store.

Right now Mr. Beal is adding a shelf line of hardware and from 
time to time this department will be enlarged until in time it will be 
a valuable a.-set to the store and a great convenience to those of hi) 
customers who wish to buy strictly on the Cash and Carry l'lan.

Mr. Beal has just added this week a car load o f the fnmou.d 
Red Star Oil and Gas Stove and is ready to give a thorough demon
stration. Call at his store and see this wonderful stove.

The “ Red Star”  uses no wicks o f sny kind produces a super- 
intense heat without odor or smoke and saves one-forth o f your 
fuel expense. It gives you the convenience o f the finest city gas 
range. The “ Red Star”  stove burns kerosene absolutely without 
wicks and is winning all tests for economy and efficiency. It will 
surprise you. It will show you facts concerning rooking efficiency 
and economy htat will be a revelation to you. It will show you how 
you can have the convenience o f a city gas range in your own kitch
en. The world-wide preference for the “ Red Star”  is due to the 
patented double ring flame burner whi-?h creates its own gas by va- 
poriznig all the h«-at units of cheap kerosene. Thu is the first and 
only burner to obtain satisfactory results without wick* or asbestos 
rings.

The “ Red Star”  burner save* over enf-quarter o f your fuel ex
pense' and develops an irj^ensity o f heat hitherto kunknown to oil
burning stoves. Vet the heat is always tinder your control. A very 
low steady h«-at ran he obtained when desired. The “ Red Star" is 
w inning all tests for economy and efficier.cy. Let us show you why.

When one realizes the expense o f  the credit system they see 
what s tremwndou« item they are paying for at the end o f each 
month. So few people realize the saving o f  the ra«h and entry plan 
in a grocery' store. It really means a -aving o f from ten to twenty 
fer  rent on the grocery bill for the month, and during these day« o f 
the reconstruction period when every ’ hing in the eatable line is so 
high, it is well to consider the saving o f every fienny— and ten t«M 
twenty per cent on a families' grocery bill for the month counts up 
to several pennies in the year.

The Cash and Carry plan for buying o f groceries got a big 
boast during the days o f the war, people took to it because it war* 
the government's request. Vow that those days are over and the 
public has been taught its le*«on, th:s syrtem of buying and method

L>
of saving will continue and grow

Mr. Beal ha« prepared for it. He is one o f  the cash and carry 
pioneers o f this section. And its winning. He always R  ready to pay 
the highest in produce exchange.

T H E  S I G N  O F  T H E  B L U E  C H E C K

S’Ac City National B ank
Capital S to c k ....................................60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . . .  .50,000.00

■ a ■

Ask the man who uses
THE BLUE CHECK

C. H. LASKY, President T. W. STONEROAI), Cashier

NOW ON A CASH BASIS
G R O C E R IE S , C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  

S h o rt O rd ers
ESTABLISHED FIVE YEARS AGO.

We Solicit Your Patronage.

The C ozy Cafe
JIM D A V IS — and— -W. C. MORROW

N eed A ny Welding?
Wt* Have Just Installed the Latest Okyo- 
Aeetyh ne Plant, and are Prepared to do 
Welding on Light and Heavy Material

We Handle the Famous U. S. L. Batteries and Battery Parts 
11 EVA Hi SHOP IS  COX SECT ¡OX

THE MILLER GARAGE
NEWT MILLER. Proprietor.

ERNEST KEATHLEY- “ a n y  o l d  t h i n g ”
213 Oak Street

FIRE INSURANCE CITY REAL ESTATE

Keathley R o o m in g  House
From Depot: North 1 Block-, West 1 Block, North half Block

THREE STORY BRICK THRfcE FAST PORCHES
35 OUTSIDE ROOMS

N

One* to a Bed 50c, or $2.50 a Week. Two to a Bed $1.00, or 
______________ $3.50 a Week.

The Pioneer Lumber Yard
o f West Texas

Always Having the Greatest Confidence in Colorado and 
Mitchell County and Rejoice at the Present 

Industrial Success.
H h» u m Si<d of Anything in Our Line, Ijct us Figure 

With You at Aug Time.

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y
R. O. PEARSON, Local Manager.

The First State B ank
CAPITAL . .........$30,000.00

OFFICERS: 
A. A. Dorn, President.

DIRECTORS:
A. A. Dorn, B. B. McGuire,

B. B. McGuire. Vice Pres. J. W. Turmr, VV. L. Lindsay, 
G. B. Slat n. Cashier A. A. Daniel, W. H. Badgett

W. E. Watsim
A G O O D  BASK TO DO BUSINESS WITH

Whether for home, office or other use,

C o r n e ll-W o o d  Board
m the moat beautiful and practical interior furnishing yon can buy. 
Not only that hut it is very economical, resist* heat, cold atidmois- 
ture K«quire« less paint or calcimine than other interior fiaishing 
materials.

Is easy to put up and stays up.
I«et us supply your needs.

ROCKWELL BROS & COMPANY

The Cash and Carry Store of Colorado
n . .

W e  have now added to our large stock of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries a shelf line of

H A R D W A R E
4 ' * «

W liy  not save on your Hardware as you have 
learned to do on your Groceries?

H. S. BEAL. -  Groceries, -  C O L O R A D O
* • ;■< -ST* •



Colorado, Text

Colorado, Texas, February, «, 1920

Mr, L. R. Wells, a pleasing and af
fable gentleman has been here all the
week working in the interest o f the 
Armstrong Tractor Co. o f Swetwatcr
Mr. Wells is selling stock to build the 
first unite of the factory.

With a capitay stock o f $500,000.00 
and one o f the most practical tractors 
on the market ,thc officials o f the 
company feel that they are going to 
build an institution in Sweetwater 
that will add greatly to the commer
cial interests o f the city and them 
selves.

According to Mr. Armstrong who 
patented the tractor, he gave the ma
chine a test of one year’s service on 
his farm near Merkel, and that in 
every particular it is fitted to the 
needs o f the farmer, especially in this 
section. He claims it to be the most 
practical tractor made.

The management expects to begin 
their building as soon as the f.-st 
$100,000 issue o f stock is closed up. a 
matter o f but a few weeks, they stue. 
When this is started, Mr. Armstrong 
will go north to place orders fo r  a 
number of demonstration machines to 
be brought to Sweetwater and to oth
er points where agencies are to be es
tablished. * .

Numbered among the stockholders 
of the company are many prominent 
farmers ami financiers of Sweetwater, 
Dallas. Merkel and other places in this 
section.

Osborn Brothers
Successors to Smith & Page

These are the things that have made our 
store what it is—the greatest store in this 
entire section. You will find here at all 
times a most complete store carrying the 
very latest fashions and the very best 
quality to be found at the price. You will 
find here lower prices and the stock al
ways the most complete. Our prices now 
on most merchandise are less than whole
sale prices; and prices are advancing every 
day. It will pay you and pay you well, 
to come to this store and buy supplies.

Ju s t rpened up  a new  s to ck  o f 
c lean, fre sh  g ro ce rie s  —the  

best th a t m oney can b uy

buy c o u n try  p roduce . B r in g  
us y o u r eggs and b u tte r. width : 

every t 
square 
conven 
sitile.

O u r p rices  co m p ared  w ith  q u a lity  
w il l s u it  you. W ill a p p re s ia te  a 
t r ia l o rd e r. P h o n o 2 6 2  &  Free 
d e liv e ry

Osborn Brothers I Mitchell County’s Best Store
COTTON REPORT

M idling Basis 38c cotton this week 
sold on the streets from 33 to 36 c ac
cording to grade. Bullies selling at 
15c. Up to Thursday morning the 
yard here had weighed 13275 bales, 
Loraine, Buford, Cuthbert and West
brook will make about 20,000 bales in 
the county so far. It ¡b estimated now 
that the county crop will be 25,000 
bales.

Thursdiy morning the gins here re
ported.
, Ijumheth Gin ............................. 5223

Concrete Gin ...............................2721
Farmers Gin .......................... .•....... 1745

Watson Gin ..................................1450
Total ................................. 11,139

Seed market steady at $60 per ton

THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL $
DALLAS STATE FAIR

PLANS BIG EXHIBIT

Herein Fail not but have you before 
said court, on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas this the 4th day of February, 
1920.
(seal) 213c W. W. Porter, clerk 
County Court Mitchell County Texas

APPOINTMENT OF
TEMPORARY GUARDIAN

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for a 
period o f ten days before the return 
day here jf, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continuous 
ly and regularly published for a perio 1 
of not less than one year in said Mit
chell County, a copy o f the following 
notice :

To all persons interested in the Wel
fare of Nancy Xenia Smartt, a minor, 
L. E. A. Smartt mother of said minor 
has filed in the County Court o f Mit
chell county, Texas, an application for 
letters of guardianship upon the estate 
of said minor, which application will 
be heard at the next term of said 
c >urt, commencing on the First Mon
day in March, 1920, the same being 
the 1st day of March, 1920, at the 
Court House thereof in Colorado, Tex
an. at which time all persons interest
ed in the welfare of said minor may 
appear and contest such application if 
they so desire.

assistW ill go  a n yw h e re  
D ay o r  N ig h t

GOOD CAR AND SERVICE
AT SEASONABLE PRICES

Stand at
C o z y  C a f e

398 Phone 398 
J. E. R A 8 0 R N

The produc-iu of newsprint pap-'r 
has increa.-ed only 10 per cent ,n t.ie 
last year, while the consumption has 
gone up 24 per cent.

Stocks of p. per are lower than in 
ten years,”  he to*d *h • rorrnittee’The 
production o f print paner lust year 
was 1,322.928 ton . while tli'* con
sumption was 1.7'’ .,091 t.»ns. The 
stocks in the mil on P  31, 1 ’ 7, 
were only 15,369 tons, as compared 
w h 39.998 tois o:, Jr:\ 1, 1917, 

The Record ha about enough pa
per on hand for a m >re .¿sues,
We have plenty bought hut cannot 
ret it ar.I ar'.e et’dr.g turns up

THE FORT WORTH LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Its poilcy contracts are as safe and 
as well secured, and will be as prompt 
ly paid at maturity, as the obligation 
o f any bank in this State.

A. C. Gist will write your life in
surance policy. oBtter protect your 
family now.

DOLLARS AND CENTS
Counting it only in dollars and 

cents, how much did that last /sold 
cost you? A man may not always 
stop work when he hns a coljl, but 
perhaps it would be better if he did. 
It takes about ten days to get com- 
pletely rid of a cold under the usual 
treatment. That time can be much 
shortened by taking Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and proper care of 
yourself, in fact, a bottle of this rem
edy in the houso is u mighty good 
investment during the winter and 
spring monlhs.

12 inch and 14 inch Moline Walk
ing Busters in stock. They are the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Co.

We have a few Buster trucks left 
Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co.D R A U G H O N ’ S

PRACTICAL , 0 7  ti f f

We have a good stock o f Harness 
dress up your, teams.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

ABILKNE. T K X A 8 ^ ~ -^ W
Only volMmown Bwlne-«»golloico In VTaat TVi 
ha. Tlc'iuv* hIa oí tiran nearer our Employ 
moot IVparmient than any other Money-tm, I
«,g?rju t triunin’e «  Kill. • utalovue PHI'I

Come to our shop on Oak St. Laskey 
block. See what we have got and how 
we make old tires new.—E. Z. Tire Co.

t1abitii.il Constipation Cured 
" *1 tn 21 Days

•' W-I'OS WITH PEI’SIN" is a specialiy- 
.■ • ,o:, -o ,-iy rup Tonie-I ¿axative for 1 tabu ua > 

•. • istipaiion. It relieves promptly I ■».
oe d lie taken regularly for 14 to 21 day.. 

* i Induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Keitulates. Very Pleasant to Take. Ci)c 
per bottle.

B. Crockc 
has acc *pte 
Herrington.

We have a few Buster trucks left, 
Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co.

We have 
Come Quick

Judge Ja 
few days hi 
land and Ci

 ̂ 6  Tom Hui 
Phone 406
livered.

Ex-Sheril 
Texas is spi
ing many <

I likely move

I Earl Kin
brother Cln 

I ert Sunday 
at home, 
well at R¡

! back to C'

S ta te m e n t o f th e  C o n d itio n  o fD ouble  and s ing le  
ro w  cu ltiva to rs«  the 
best m ade 
One and 2 -row  
P lante rs
A . b ig sh ip m e n t o f 
P e te r S h u tt le r  

W AG O N S 
T he  best fa rm  w a g 
on fo r  the W e >t

Ot)£ (Tit? Rational ìèartk
_ •

Colorado, Texas

A t the  close o f business D ecem ber 31, 1919

A big line o f  all kinds of 
Disc Harrows, Go-Devils, 
Fordson Tractors. Farm

Farm Implements—Plows, 
Cultivators, Planters and 
implements are scarce and

hard  to  ge t. B e tte r 
p lace y o u r o rd e r 

N O W

Resources

Loans and discounts.. . .
U. S. Bonds, par............
Liberty Loan Bonds.......
Treasury Savings

Certificates .................
Banking House and

Fixtures .......................
Federal Reserve Bank

Stock .............................
Other Real Estate...........
Overdrafts.......................
Cash in Vault and due 

from B anks.................
T o ta l.......................

I am up 
wanting «1 
v?rv best 
Bring me I

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS:

Set* A.
1 : i:. "■ '
;i doubl-- " 
f  orco u ’ ’ i 
f.u of ' b<
in.'i-Tli" p<i 
explain i!
policier.

C. H. LASKY 
President.

F arm  Im p le m e n ts  
Fordson  T ra c to rs  

Ford  C ars and Ford  
p a rts

T ire s  and A cces
so ries  and th e  best 

e qu ipped  G arage 
in th e

W E S T  
B e tte r H u rry

D. N. ARNETT 
V. Pres.

CUanin 
cuiek m 
Hughe?.

T. W. ST0NER0AD, 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

Uives hi 
inter* 
this wee 
Earnest, 
weather 
ed with

J. C. PRITCHETT, 
Asst. Cashier.L ia b ilit ie s

Capital Stock...............-
Surplus...........................
Undivided profits, net..
Circulation.....................
Deposits...................

T o ta l.................. . •

J. D. WULFJEN

G. B. HARNESS,

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N
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They Get Right Down to Work 
and Do a Good Job

D IE D
On Wednesday, the whole town was 

I ssdened :o learn o f the death o f three

.DIED
After a brief illness with pneumonia 

Lois, the sixteen year old daughter of

If you can't find what you want i* 
the grocery line go to Donnell & Son

young lady daughter* o f Mrs. D. L. Mr. Z. M. Davis died Wednesday about

John Deere 
Disc Plow
ESPECIALLY BUILT 
FOR TEXAS

Tin* John Deere Disc Plow opens a lull 
width furrow of uniform depth the first and 
every time around the field, and makes deep 
square corners turning either right or left — 
convenient levers make this fine work pos
sible.

* ut of lach disc can be - at **. 10 »>r Iti 
inches—the design of the frame permits this.

Plow is held to its work by weight of 
dri\er and down pull of team on th • hitch— 
!:• t by useb weigth <•!) th- frame.

Phillips, living about two miles east c*? 
town. Mi-s Luella. aged 18 died about 
midnight and Miss Mamie aged nearly 
twenty-one died a few hours later.
They had only been sick a few days j church 
srd not many knew they were serious-1 school.

noon. Although being deprived of a 
mother’s love and care since a very | 
small child, Lois was a sweet Christian ' 
rirl, faithful in attendance at all her

services and her studies at 1 
Her classmates and friends :

ly ill until receiving the news of their ¡weep with her father, brothers and 
death. Abou^r.oon Emma aged 11 sisters. Prayers ascend for the fath- 
also died. Other members of the or in this dark hour for he has taken 
family are sick, especially Forest, a the place of both father and mother 
son aged aln:o>t eighteen, is in a ser- and keenly feels his trust and respon-
ious condition. There is not a hea't 
but what t-ats in sympathy with 
Mrs. Phillip- :. th - dark sad hour.She

»ability. May God’s unfailing grace 
sustain him in his sorrow and restore 
to health his other children. The

John Deers 
Sulky Plow
ESPECIALLY BUILT 
FOR TEXAS

\ -

is tile mother of a large family o f ch il-1 funeral services were conducted hv 
dren and this i« the first time she has Hev. It. d. Hardison and the body whs 
txen called upon to give any of them laid to rest beside her mother in the 
up. Her husband died a few years 1. O. O. F. Cemetery.
ago and ih> r. iw - .v l  ty fell h e a v i l y --------------o-------------- -
on her shoulders. Through Clod’s Quaitly Queen i’ olur at Donnell; 
glare she hi - borr it well, and her,^ Sons. Every sa"k guaranteed, 
children have been ;. blessing to her | 
and were loved by th ■ community. In- i 
deed the s’ orm is raging and the night
is dark but we pray she may hear the i . . , ,. .... , ,  • i ed for and delivered,marter s voice saying l?e not afraid,:'guaranteed and prompt service given and n ¡* 11 i re once comfort y *

C. E. JACKSON, THF. TAILOR 
Get' your cleaning and Pressing j 

done by C . F. Jack. on. Clothes eull-
Satisfaction

jt ss
her in th.s -ad. .-al hour. Mamie and

.-Mi*

va

All jiista^le scrapers keep discs dean and 
assist in turning and pulverizing the soil.

24 inch discs ait* the regular size «Uses 
for the. John Deerj.

Weight of openrtor, down-pull of t<am

on high hiteh ami setting o f  <1 -  -- ¡ r« e «li-.-s 
into tin* hardest ground.

Special hanging lever contro* furrow 
wheel. Plow can be made t . t., .r«- or
.ess land qiiiekly and easily.

H. C.
A Full Line of John Deere Implements

Luella were bo.h member* o f the High 
Schitol Graduating class and their.n i't' 
cb.-s mules arc made to weep at their;

j !c;s.
The brothers and sisters, Ilnrvy 

R. y. Alma and Mettie who are away 
have been notified. Miss Alma, who 
i tcachir-' -n Sherman and Roy.whtv 
ha* a position in Dallas came in Wc.l- 
r.« «day and the others are expected 
as soon as they can get here. Harvey 

.bring in Detroit Mich. The funeral 
| j was. a very »piic-t one an dthe bodies 

w. re laid to rest beside their father 
¡•a the 1. O. O. F. cemetery.

t -------------- o--------------
R. L. S p i ld n i f  pay* the highest 

p r ice  f o r  all your  M aize heads. On the 
streets all the time. B ring in your 
maize. Spalding has the P orter  ware, 
house on  the railroad. Sell Spalding 
your  f e e j .

---------------a------  ■ -
0*-o. I,. Callun who is in the post 

,< ffice at Coleman i- a new subscriber

Suit.-, ordered to measure. Shoe shop 
old stand. Phone us. We’ll do the

Life 
Was a 
Misery

M rs.F. At. Jones, of
Palmer, Ok la., writes: 

"From .the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
u misery. I wculd think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

TAKE

POLL TAXES 
Below i.- given the in axes as

I aid up *.o Tluip-daynic ruing and i- 
gì vetiik y  Projiietw.
l V « MU *. No. V. Colorado . 57 t
I'l Ol-ilict No. •> Wert brook 101
1 re« nu t No. 3, Spade .. 51
Pro« ¡net Vo. 4. Landers 16
Pn-« met No. r> (, Cuthbert 50
Pioentt No. i\ , Car 18
Pn-ejfc ; No. * i, Loraine 342
l 'r< CT : No. 8 latan 11
Pr« V  et No. -McKenzie 8
Precinct No. 10, Buford 66
Exempt i*IlMS 174

Tot; il .. l i l t
Of this T'undn'r 2U0 laities have paid

their p«'i1 tax
There pre «luite a few paúl in not

\ « t writton up which will give us pro-

: this week.

ibably 1500 voters.
Mitchell county he 200 lady voters 

ycihups .he largest 11 rcentagu of any
'county in the west, according to vot

i ti .
r l*ur? Dor 
.•uarantecs it

you tried thi
ell a i 1 Son

nig strength of the county. 
Qua! ty Queen ______

.’U and

L O C A L
NOTES

Thi Dawes was railed to Il:g 
• hr death o f  h

IF- Uncle *.v-

B. Crockett is now home again and 
has acc *pted a position with A. J. 
Herrington.

Springs th week bv 
Uncle at tha: piace. 
Mr. J’ otti . n E n .. 
the .-hops, -and an id 
citizen.

I Am up with ginn n j  and am  now
wanting all y o u r  maize heads at the ,* - . _ ras vv re-
very best price , that can  be  paid. . ,
B ring me alt y o u r  fe e d .— O  Lanr.beth. — ,

ROTHER-iN-LAV. OF AHILEN 
PASTé R DIES IN OKLAHOht

One of our uh--rrib»-r» camt* in thi- 
i . i ek a d paid fur h s ILccrd sinn 
1814, just six year* at one time.

1 "J :v h an I It inch Moline Walk* 
, t- .v«er* in stock. They are the 

I in t. Colorado Mercantile Co.

The flu i raging. The City Health 
- ffieer, city officials end school sun 

. r.Und-nt «11 urge tin- parent.« to : 
tiu- children o ff tin- tree*.-. Let 

everybody who po- -ii.ly can <I• > n stay 
.¡t Ifonie ip til this epidemic i-; stamped 
out.

j
and dyeing. S',' f.-. ‘ ion guarente*-I

The Woman’s Tonic
"  I took lour bottles," 

Airs. Jones rocs on to 
Bay, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthiully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in Rood 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or Rirl 
to use Cardui wtio is a 
sufferer from any tenure 
tiouble."

ft you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or 
it you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic 
tobiCd tipyeurrim-down 
system, lake the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it wilt help you.

All Druggists
J.M

D . .t t  's, mmmÊÊÊÊKasaxm

C I om.

Child's Money is Safe
(». D. Fo«fer .teacher in the tchoo!«'cvutij* burr t i to -  

here left Monday rt ght for hi* beta- cigfct lit.I* child»--i. 
in Cnnyi-n. Some o f h'* folk are *.c repcited . ,* k. w.tta 
and there U ’tij no whuol here he lefi Abilene K* porter, 
to bo w,th them. Th*- many fiieml

Judge James L. Shepherd spent a Poak sympathize w
few days here this week from East- Spalding pays the highest brother ,n j,;- trou-i'e
land and Cieco.

We have a few Buster trucks left. 
Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co.

.r. y i N
'  .i . »•. . . H

be .nffuenza.—
h*-re o f Rev 

:h this w&rthj

W H E N  I N V E S T E D  W I T H

W H Y ?
u s

price  f r r  all y ou r  Maize head*. On t b -  
streets all the time. B ring  in your 

SI Tom Hughes, expert Tailoring, maize. Spalding ha» the P o r te r  ware- 
Phone 406 Work called for and do- house cm the railroaJ. Sell S psU n j 
livered. roar .feed.

Ex-Sheriff Frank Johnson from j,j antj Mrs. C. P. Conoway lefi 
Texas is spending the week here meet- ]a?t week for  their ranch near We* 
ing many o f his old friends and will brook. Mr. N. T. Smith bjaght then 
likely move back to Colorado to live, home place here.

R. L. S paldn ig  pays the highest 
price  f o r  all * o u r  V  1’ i r  heads. On th« 
street* all ¿he time. B ring in you» 
maize Spalding hat the P or te r  ware 
house - n the railroad, Sell Spaldint 
y e a r  feed.

He is o u r  partner. We look after his interest just the sam e as 
o u r ow n . He receives all his share of the entire present r nd 
lu tu re  p ro fits  o f the  C om pany. READ ON AND YOU W IL L  bE E

THE R E A S O N

Earl King is reported quite sick.hjs Mi.-c Lorena Srr.*h l«-f*.
brother Claude came up form Ranger n,pht for Marshall 'o  take a husine s 
ert Sunday to spend a few days here ocuri,e. 
fff home. Claude rays he is doing

Buy two Led bettor, on« tm d  pint-
ten  with beam hitch and make •

Sunday double row. Colorado M ercantile C<L
a

well at Ranger but wants to cornei 
back to Colorado.

C*<*»<“ ¡** I i

! WHY RENT?
O W  N 
YO U R  
F A R M

I

Î

j

A. C. Gist is local agent for the F -  
Worth Life Insurance Co. A strong |
Company— See him about that policy

I am up with ginning and am now 
wanting a ll your maize heads at the
very best price, that can be paid. Mr. and M r- W. P. Copeland ofL  ,
B ring me all your feed — O Lambeth. RotCOo visited, Mr. *rd M r- W W.

* Porter ov«r Sunday.
See A. C. Gist about that Life

Insurance policy. He can write you Miss Crawford on*- c f  h*> tea 
r double indemnity, total disability in was relied to 1 « r home r.* Canyon th « ,.,  
force until death and then the full week on account o f the flu, her moth- ; \
face of the policy paid also a monthly or and s' *r be r c  rffi cted . L| g y y  ^  p l a c e .
income policy. See him and let him j pap#>r Files. Hook.  r p jn  h o r r e w
explain all the good featured of these |Nunta n nk x  w  Ribbors D  °  1 r  c  W
policies. f ug office supplies at the Record o f - j ! ! H 3 i f  o f  t f l G  S P P f c l i S -  ^

Cleaning, pressing and Dyeing on Here. |j; e d  V a l u e  a t  f i v e  a n d  \
quick rrotice. Phone 406.—Tom unloaded car Moline Doublet; [ Q p g  p e r  C e n t
Hughes. Row Planter« and Cultivators. -«• .

M Bogie, a capitalist who Colorado M rcantile Co. || 3 5  y e a r s  t i m e .  P a y
th is  d o w n  and g ive

interes^ in M^ehell County is her«- fgatar^ ,y  pa,- b;s jvol 1 tax. 
this weed the guest of Judge H. C. j
Earnest Mr. Bogig reports cold Just unloaded c.-,r Mo. ru- Doub.e 
weather at Kansas City and is delight- Row P la-ten  and Cultivators, 
ed with our Texas Climate. - | . Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. A. R. Wood sjm nt the week end

\«i |Hiin<>tion slock : no vviMcat lens«**: tin 
li-iiM s o f  any k in d : no test w ell«; no dry
)i< !* s ; no s|m i-nliitioii ami no gamble.

W e Imilil in the l>es<li-niotia I >i 1 fiel.l ami 
va\ •• 2-T to 40 cents |mt barrel pipt hne elmrg<-. 
This |*ip< line charge amounts to over 12b per 
cent ami our stoeklioblera get. it.

W e sell ¡j; 1 (K(.(-t‘0 worth o f  stock at par 
vain» o f  <1.00 per share and build the firstt 1
10u0 barrel unit. I/til it in opTiitinn and pay
ing dividends. <iur *toek will then tulvane» 
t • < 1.2 » or more in-r sl.ai’»'. \\ «■ sell unother

oo.Oo*l ami build the second looo barrel 
11».it m aking 2'KKt barrels in operation and 
I aying dividend*-. We continue this method 
until o n ’ refinery is built to bOOO barrels.

We have a good stock of Harness,
dress up your teams.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
in Cisco wi*h her hu-band.

Bay two Ledbetter, * r » « d  piar.-
Born January 23. to Mr. and Mrs. ters with beam hitch and make a 

Chas. Mann, a fine boy. double tow. Colorado Mercantile Co.

2nd  I»en notes fo r  
ba lance. See

i BEN VAN TÜYL, Sec.
: national Farm loan Iss 'n

:•

OFFICERS
1. W. C u ff, President. T» mple, Texas 
F M Dunean, Viui’-President. Kille. n, Tex, 
Sam. J. Kaneier., 2rnl Viee-lVra. Kil!e»-ti Tex. 
I. IV Cantrell, Sco.-Trtas. Lampasas Texas.

DESDEMONA REFINERY
fieiu ral Office—Rooms 14-20 llentley I'l i*j. 

Rox 42J—'i ’ lione ILL Temple Texas. 

Reference; Any hank in Hell ( ’utility.

A BETTER OPPORTUNITY NEVER PRE 
SENTED ITSELF TO MAKE LARGE IN
COMES PROM AN INVESTMENT AND 
NOT TAKE A CHANCE OF LOOSING. 
THIS STOCK IS GOING TO ADVANCE 
AND ADVANCE SOON. BUY NOW AND 
SAVE THE ADVANCE IN PRICE AND AT 
THE SAME TIMtJ PUT YOUR MONEY IN 
A COMPANY WITH MEN OF A SUCCESS- 
FUI REPUTATION AND SAFF» FROM 
LOSS IN SPECULATION REMEMBER 
REFINERIES PAY 200 TO 800 PER CENT 
OUT SIDE THE OIL FIELD. WHAT CAN 
WE EXPECT IN THE FIELD? THE SUB 
SCRIPTION BLANK IS FOR YOU IT IS 
YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY. USE IT.

DtSDEMONA FEFINERY
) Capital .’J'f»7.*»,1 HK>. Capacity (»000 bids.
! Temple, Texas
1 Sirs;- .- \|
) r ind en< 1 >Ki d (cheek i-r unm-y < r- 
| der) for share*. Desdemnrm
) Refinery, it is urulerst*»«»»! «n*l agreed 
j that ! am investing in a stiietlv refin- 
1 imr pn pfi îtinri free fr<un all leasingj
j ami drilling - pernlions; t1 at tb» sto»‘k i • 
j all eeinnum stock-, fully paid and r; ■ »«- 
) »sxcssat'le and that I am t<> r -<*ive »>.11i •
| my share of all the present an 
I profits of tin* Company, 
i My N’anu is% # i
• Mv A«blre ,s is

future
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L o r a i n e  N e w s
By Mi«» ISOPHENE TOLER

Items of ¡Local interest to Lorain« and tha East half of the County 
gathered and reported by Miss Isophene Toler. Miss Toler is the 
authorized representative of the Record for Loraine and will attend 
to all business for the paper at Loralne.jgWhen havlng any business 
with this paper phone her and she will gladly wait on you.

Mrs. J. L. Pratt has assisted at th*
Loraine Mer. Store during the absenc§

When you want a Cocoa-Cola get it 
at Dad Hall's— only 6c.
•f Mrs. I. J. Pierce who is still con- 
iined to her bed with flu.

Mr. E. J. Dunlap has returned from 
Dallas where he took his daughter 
•eJma to the Sanitarium.

If you are going to buy life insur
ance see me before you buy.—Harry 
Hall.

Little Woodrow pratt is recovering
from the flu.

Mr. Noah Caswell and family o f 
Union chappel were Sunday guests 
in the Jim Johnson home.

Cocoa-Cola only 6c at Dad Hall's.

Mr. Tisdale and family of Roecoe 
have moved over and occupy the Hi
ram Toler residence.' Mr. Tisdale has 
purchased the W. J. Coon farm south 
of town.

TO THE VOTERS OP
PRECINCT NO. 4 

Which includes Lorain« Landsra and 
McKenzie, both ladies and men.

In announcing myself for Public 
Weigher 1 just want to say a word 
of explanatioh that you may under
stand me better. I worked for  the 
present public weigher J. L. Pratt as a 
Deputy 'n 1916. But as you under
stand the short crops for  the year’s of 
1917 and 1918 did not justify the 
weigher to have help, but with good 
crops again in 1919, am back as a 
sworn deputy, having this past exper
ience I have learned the duties o f the 
office and if elected I will show my 
appreciation by giving you the best 
service that is possible for me to give.

Yours,
Roy S. Baird.

ATTENTION I lfr . Alphonso Dunnahoo w
Lae For bus announces that he has ¡from Abilen« Sunday visiting

opened up a coal business, has several folks, 
car loads in. Also will handle Ice 
business later on. Place o f business 
next door to Mrs. Thornton’s Room
ing house. Call and see me or tele
phone me.

- —  o  i i

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY 
We have just had unloaded at Lo

raine a car load o f high grade Brer 
Rabbit and Velva and Koo-Koo syrup 
and honey. Prices will be as follows 
for the coming Saturday and next 
week at our three stores. Koo-Koo

Have you seen our line o f Gent’s 
furnishings.— Wilson A Erwin.

Mrs. T. D. Zorne has pneumonia 
and others o f the family are just able 
to be up.

Miss Annie White is home sick 
from Foch.

We will have a laundry basked next 
week. Can give you flat rates on 
your laundry. Phone 24— Wilson & 
fir win.

Mrs. H. C. Griffith is reported quite
HI.

Mr. Sloan o f Roecoe was busy here 
Tuesday.

Protect your family, have your life 
insured—See Harry Hall.

Mr. W. P. Mayes who lives near 
Roseoe was busy here Monday and 
also .ordered the Record sent to him.

When you fail to find what you 
want try Phillips Novelty Store.

 ̂ Mr. W. P. Mayes whose home is 
near Roseoe was busy here Tuesday 
and placed an order for the Record.

If you havn’t listed your land with

Miss Wanda Altman came down 
fiom Rule Friday and visited friends 
and relative* until Sunday nightMiss 
Altman is teacher o f music in the 
Public School at Rule. She was for
merly one o f Loraine’s girls and has 
many friends here who are always 
pleased to see her.

We are authorized to
B. Reeder •* »  candidate fo r  public

— ---■ « ■- weigher o f Loraine— subject to  the
Courtney who has been in Dtm oenti€ primaries.Mr. A. P.

the employment o f  Sanger Bros, for 
twenty-four year* spent the earlier j toWe are authorised 
part o f the week here visiting in the ^  name 0f  Roy S. Baird as a candid- 
home of his uncle Hiram Toler. ^  f or public weigher, Loraine Pro-

Subject to the democratic p n -
îesMr. Harold Martin is another 

the flu victims. He came home from j 
Abilene with it and his mother and y r j  jj Bennett is able to 
one brother have it. L  town ¿nee his recent illness.

-TÏ EENTH

Miss Swan Farr er and others o f the |
per case *6.50, Velva, *8.00 per case. Khool girls at Abilene are home on 
Brer Rabbit *10.00 per case. Honey

Mr. Lewis Williams had a message
E. N. Ridens please come in and list recently from his son Warren who had
it now.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jarrett and 
Mr. Curtis Reeder and family are 
confined to their homes on account 
of flu.

a cafe at Desdemona stating that he 
was burned out during the recent 
fire there.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tay
lor on Friday, Jan. SOth, a son.

FOR SALE— at a bargain one good 
piano.— W. S. Erwin, Loraine.

Mr. Eugene Brown left Monday for 
the Plains Country where he goes 
prospecting. Mr. Brown has sold his 
farm and thinks he will move further
west.

Britton & Smith 
«state business.

Mr. R. A. Edwards is spending this 
week at Gormen with his children,Mr. 

Mrs. John Miles was carried to the ¡Edwards had the flu and is taking a 
Baptist Sanitarium at Dallas last SflL. rest from work, 
urday for an operation. \J j Misa ^ Givens who is attending

A message form Mrs. E. J. Dunlap'school at Abilene spent the earlier 
ant your real'at. Dallas Tuesday stated that Miss part of the week at home recuperat-

The Novelty Store can tell you how 
i make your old furniture look new.

Rev. Yell of Big Spring pastor of 
•¡e Presbyterian Church filled his re. 
gular appointment here Sunday. Also 
Rev. Cypert o f Merkel pastor o f the 
Christian church was at his post of 
duty Sunday.

Delma was doing nicely.
Our new spring books will arrive 

the first of the week, be sure to sec 
our line before you buy—Wilson & 
Erwin.

ing after having flu.

Mrs. Allen Nelson is another victim 
of flu.

Mr. C. B. Reeder is managing the 
Lumber yard during the absence of 
Mr. R. A. Edwards.

Little Mable Edmondson has been 
quite ill this week.

Mr. Lee Forbus is among the new 
Record subscriber this week.

Misses Marie Coffee and Wanda 
Altman. Isophene Toler and Mr. A. 
W. Courtney of Dallas motored to Col
orado Saturday evening for 
lours.

See Britton & Smith 
estate, rent houses, etc.

for real

CITATION
The State of Texas

1 To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County Greeting: 

i You are hereby commanded to cause 
I to be published one each week for a

*12.00 per case. Pure country Sor
ghum *5.75 per case. Big Chief an 
extra quality of sorghum *6.00 per 
case. Cascade Table Syrup, one of 
the best out for the money *6.00.Red 
Ring Bo-called gallon can, fresh ap
ples, 75c. Brooksdale, so-called gal
lon can yellow cling peaches 85c. 
Campus high grade so-called gallon 
can peaches *1.00. Rose Carnival 
brand of blackberries, so-called gal 
fon can, *1,35.

Don’t forget what we said in our 
last ad. concerning our High grade 
Helitrope flour, one o f the best made 
and will assert, none better, for only 
*6.50 also again we call your atten
tion to one of the best crackers on the 
market, single cartoons 6% lbs, net 
weight, for only *1.35 per box. We 
also have in and are installing what 
we believe to be one of the best feed 
crushers, so recommended to us, as 
ever known. By the 1st o f next week 
we will be ready to crush ear com, 
maize heads, or anythnig elae in the 
feed line that any crusher can crush. 
By having your feed crushed we be
lieve that it will be a saving to you of 
fully 1-3 and your cattle, horses, hogs 
and chickens will do better on half the 
amount of feed, and we believe we 
will be ready to crush your feed and 
grind your com  any day you bring 
in same. Please keep in mind that 
your feed and corn must be dry, if 
you expect satisfaction from the 
crusher.

Yours for business,
W. L. EDMONDSON 

Loraine, Colorado, Roseoe.

count o f the flu.

Miss Opal Jacloon is on the list o f 
sick ones this week.

6c Cocoa-Cola’s at Dad Hall’ s.

- „  Mr. M. F. Hall received a message.
Ifrom his relatives at San Antonio this P*riod of twenty M o r e  the rc*

of his turn hereof, in 8 newspaper of
New Shipment o f dishes now on 

sale at Phillips’ Novelty Store.
Mr. J. C. Prude o f Colorado was 

•bsy here this week.

week stating that the body 
'neice, Mrs. F. E. Parker, who was re

There are two splendid home-made 
brooms on exhibition at the Bank 
which were made by L. Zinke who re
sides near Roseoe. This is just anoth
er sample of how many things can be

* general circulation, which has been ^ own and made at ho™  if ouur Peo'
pie are interested enough in such.

------------- .—o-------------------Icently murdered there, had been re- continuously and regularly published 
'covered from the river into which she for a P*riod o f not U*8a than one 
¡was thrown. Readers o f the daily pa-1in “ id Mitche11 County. a « W  of 
Ipers have probably read o f the mur- the following notice:

Mr Will Adams w u  up from rham- ;der 0f  ¡yjrs parker. The ®tate ° f  Texas,
jion  this week and reports u good J . . To all persons interested in the es-
«chool with splendid teachers. His 
Brother Mr. Lafeyette is one o f the 
Acuity.

We do all kinds o f cleaning, pres
sing and dyeing. Ladies work a 
S|<ecialty— Wilson & Erwin.

If you want to sell your land or Henry Fairclough, deceased,
buy land, oee E. N. Ridens & Co. william H. Smith, Administrator has

There was some talk o f the young filed in lhe County Court of Mitchell

Fairbairn is also amongMrs. J.
Me sick ciie*. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson are listed 
tamong the sick ones o f this week.

Come in and see our new line of
gents furnishings. — Wilson A Erwin.

men's Commercial Club re-organizing County an application for an order to 
but we fear it was just talk. Loraine »*11 th* following property of said 
has splendid resources and oppor- estate, situated in Mitchell 
tuities for the making of a good live Scurry counties, Texas, to-wit:

and

wire town, if only her citizens were 
awake to the fact, with our good roads

15-5-6 per cent o f an undivided 
one-half interest in sections nurr.ber-

Mrs. Frank Johnson had as Sunday; together, 
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hall!
«nd daughter Mrs. Homer Smith and|
•on Carlos and Rev. Yell of Big rM,or*‘  * * * ,D<1 eor'*1 hy puri,yln< *nd •?' 
•pring

and cotton market, and bumper crops, ed 34 , 68 , 50, 48 , 47 ; the N 4  sect, 
and another one assured besides the 315 the N. E. *4 sect. 67; the S. Vi o f  
outlook for oil. Why shouldn’t our the S. E. 4  sect. 4 9 ; the S. W. 4  of 
towri grow in many ways. Better the N. W. !4 sect. 49, all in blk 3, H. 
think about it young men and get and G. N. Ry Co., Scurry County.

Also 15-5-6 per cent o f an und. one 
half of part o f lot seven (7 ) ,  blk, 32, 
City of Colorado, (100 feet o ff the

Mr. Lee* Kidd has news from Mrs. 
Kidd who went to St. Louis to be 
with her daughter Trena during her 
recent operation and states that Trena 
strod the operation well and will soon 
be able to return home.

Mrs. Roy Erwin entertaiaed infor
mally with a neighborhood social on 
FYiday evening. Progressive “ 42fn 
was highly enjoyed while m usic on 
the phonograph added much to the 
pleasure of it all. The rooms were 
prettily decorated in Valentine colors 
and symbols and refreshments o f 
heartshaped sandwiches olives, cake 
and coffee helped to refresh and stim
ulate the merry players. Mrs. Erwin 
is a delightful hostess and it was with 
reluctance that all broke away from 
the good time and said good-night. 
The out o f town guests were: Miss
Wanda Altman o f Rule, Mr. A. F. 
Courtney of Dallas.

■ ■ ■ ■ «

f o r  s a l e
240 acres good farm land two miles 

from Loraine for quick sale at *4*00
Writ« or Phone.

HUBERT TOLER
Sweetwater, Texas.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + *  
JU DR. W L  HESTER +PV̂ci- t

With Hutchins and Hall T  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

A  Major C ray. | 
fa tila . Va

For Cleaning and Pressing, call 24 
— Wilson and Erwin.

GET MORE E66S
>’s Egg

Eggs or your oaoy bach a 
Sold and guaranteed by

Hutchins &  Hall
Loraine, T« 24c

See Albert Duncan for

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Dyeing

Agency For Sweetwater Laundry
Basket leaves on Mondays

SUITS HADE TO ORDER- REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE

Cotton is I 
Mitchell Coant J 

C«tt«a is tfal 
ducer, and thei 
ii paid to the 
.anjr other cropj 
»- turr. r. _• into 
for  the farm« 
It* money a  
ebar.rv :* o f  m  
ity came on tl 
landed :s the c 
•11 county to 

'Rome
I* is e-t mat« 

.cotton will be 
S to u ty  this yeai 
■Colorado, beir.rj 

the natura! tra 
Of the cotto»? 

■ h i  checks fron 
•rd cp have
pron r.e-.t the ;

Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic

Messrs. George Stowe of Colorado 
and Harris Toler of Sweetwater in

rirhlnf the blood You ran « n o  feel It» St rro*I fa
ming. Invlsotatlof E(fc*t. Price «te.

West end)
Also 15-5-6 per cent of nn und. 4  

of lot 12, blk 42, City o f Colorado.
Also 15-5-6 per cent o f an undivid

ed one-half interest in and to the fol
lowing lots and blocks in the Dunn,

will engage in general merchandise ' Snyder A Mooar’s Addition to City o f 
a laundry basket soon.' business. It is with regrets that we Colorado, to-wit.Will have 

Ask us about it— Wilson & Erwin. i.

Mr. J. H. Burnham and family load
ed out their house hold goods Satur- 

aompany with tyro young girl friends |dcy and left for Stanton, whore he 
were here Saturday.

Lots 1 to 8 and 12
give up Mr. Burnham and his most to 17 both numbers inclusive, blk. 38: 

¡estimable family who during their lots 3 to 9, and 11 tc 17, both num- 
Mrs Arlie Martin and children are ;short stay in our made so many bers inclusive, blk. 39; lots 1, 2, 9,

among the flu victims. friends. Mr. Burnham is a progress- 10, 11, 12, in blk. One ( 1 ) :  lots 1 to
ive business man and while here was 4. both numbers inclusive and 9 to 
engaged in the furniture business. ; 12, both numbers inclusive, blk. 28; 
which meant much to our town. The all o f blocks 25, 26, 27, 35, and 36, 
vi ry best wishes o f their friends will lots 10-11 and 12, blk. 32; lots 9, 10 
attend them in their new home, where block 33; lots 1 and 2, in blk 29^ All

Mr. A. T. Courtney accompanied 
Bis brother, A. F. Courtney back to 
Dallas Saturday night, where be pur
chased more goods for T. -C. Auto 
Supply Co.

If you want t o \  
«cal estate sec E. N

we feel sure the good people of Stan- in Mitchell County Texas, which will 
° p T  ,n0n° y ° n j ton will extend to them a warm wcl- be heard at the next term of said 

Kittens. | Court, commencing on the first Mon-

AUTO ACCIDENT 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Snyder and 

chaffeur whose home is in Chicago 
were the victims of an accident Friday 
morning while enroutc from Colora
do to here, something went wrong 
with the stering rod and the car, a 
Ford, turned a flip throwing them un
der neath. The chaffeur Jose Cam- 
si a was only slightly shaken up, soon 
rallied and was trying to adjust the 
car when Mr. Malcom Blakely and a 
Mr. Brown came along in their cars 
nrd picked them up and brought them 
to the Drug stores where they re
ceived attention and as there was no 
room at the hotel for them. Rev. Lem
ons and family offered them rooms 
where they were taken and have had 
good care. Mr. Snyder had a slight 
concussion of the brain, while Mrs. 
Snyder nad severe shocks and lacer
ated hand, however both were uncon- 
csious when brought to town and it 
was some time before Mr. Snyder 
regained consciousness. Their rela
tives were wired and Mr. L. L. Scrib
ner o f -\bilene, a firend o f  them 
came up to see about them. At pres
ent they are doing nicely and hope to 
be able to journey on. Mr. Snyder 
was a salesman out of Chicago.

MOTORISTS TAKE NOJICE
Accessories you should have. Timesco Tires and 

Tubes, Parts for the Ford, Caroja Cold ~ 
Patch, Flash Lights, That GOOD 

Gulf lubricating oils, and 
many other things too numerous to mention

SEE US POM PU CES

T— C Auto Supply Co.
DUNCAN BUILDING LORAINE. TEXAS

h in «:- o f  the 
sorrowful ;ar.<  
to the 
three jm n .

Ore hundr* : 
acre* ; m n
more
K.tcfc

that

f M

FIRST STATE BANK
of L O R A IN E

Capital, Surplus and Profits $50,000.00
Your busine«« solicited on our past record.

M em ber Federal Reserve System .

fl. Ids of w -t * 
f  fra«* Ur-

Some of the « 
W*-st Trta* ar*-

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
Where they carry a fresh stock of new 

Groceries at reasonable prices

FLAKE WHITE FLOUR AT $6 .40  PER 100 POUNDS
Better buy while you can save money on it

come.
Mr. W. Ii. Hurd o f Eastland spent1 — 5—  „ 4 . , , . nP <‘8V «" March, A - D 19?0* thc 8ame

-eraral days with his family the ear-1 t01 '**  ^  th" lst da?  o f March’ A ‘ D*city property sec E. N. Ridens A1 to . 1920 at the Court House thereof, in
----------------------------- ------------------ —------- Colorado, Texas, at which time all

1er part of the weel:.

Hooverize—
See A. G. FURLOW

For Construction and Re-con
struction work. 

Satisfaction not guaranteed 
H ig g iiM a m -H irr is  Bldg LORAINE, TEXAS

persons interested in said estate are 
required to appear and show cause 
why sale should not be made, should 

!they choose to do 00.
Herein Fail Not, but have you be

fore said Court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ 
v/ith your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Colorado, 
Texas this 21st day of January, 1920 

W. W. PORTER, Clerk 
County Court Mitchell County, Tex.

A true copy I certify 26c
W. J. CHESNEY,

Sheriff

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
Subject— “ Sampson, an Old Time 

Athlete”
Leader—Leona Taylor.
A Bundle of Contridictions.— Mr. 

Lyons.
First Episode—Mable Porter 
Second Episode— Alton Roberston. 
Third Episode— Oren West.
Closing Scene— Clera Coon.

W. M. S. PROGRAM

HART-CASWELL GROCERY CO.

There are alw 
Ik ' the crop on 
fe  - grading« an 
T t»y  sermnigiy 
Heal with- There 
p e : oil .nill and 

One thing u  1 
and that is tha 
moisture in the 
good crop even 
■pell* o f  dry new 
a ! rain »  all ths 

This is one ol 
tag facts to the 
keiieves there w 
again r>?rt year, 
w  ll be plenty 

round
Dur.r.g the y 

1916. 1917. 1911 
1« been 143,fl 
rdaced »n M \ 
The average 
M vb~n coa» 

acre, bat 
icre the prod* 

ar.d a half 
general or. 

%>•) to *5 
-f ftfti.tt

r.arVt. wfc ch

Feb. 4. P. M. with Mrs.For 
Hurd.

Hymn. ,
Prayer.
Scripture Reading.— Mrs. Stephen

son.
Business Session.
Pledge for 1920.
Bible Quotations— Miss Hettie Hall 
Bible Lesson, last half o f book of 

Jeremiah and all of Lamentations. 
Closing Prayer.

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS LUMBER COM FY
T H E  O LD  RELIABLE

has a good supply of all kinds of

Building Material
Also a good grade of House Paint
When in need o f anything in our line 
let us figure with you at any time.

R. A. Edwards, Local Manager
i
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